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GodHiTHoman Shoes

Go^wallted amongst us !n human shoos. Thai 
was long ago. It was for a ful generation of 
time, and of human experiences.

God walks amongst us in human shoes today. 
He wants to and He does. This is His plan for 
geHing into touch with us men; ever fresh 
touch. And the plan is working out. But He is 
needing more shoes.

There is a difference, of course. Then,''nino- 
^teen hundreds of^ears ago, the p^rsoMlity jn 

the shoes was distinctive; utterlyTiumanT^nd —- 
' more; than human, more beyond words. Today 

it'tsin^u,st common, everyday human shoes He
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lly common human shoes.
God walking amongst us in human.

And in those shoes He climbed the hill
Jesus

shoes. And in thoM
of the Cross, and wi| done to death for us.

And in those same shoes He climbed Olivet's
jfi
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top, and rang out the vibrant words "Go ye." 
AB of you go. Go to aH. Go tiB aB h^ve heard, 

^ and been caught with the thriB of it.
This is Jesus' plan for winning His world back 

home again. He needs our shoes. He-«dll waBc 
around in our shoes, and live under .our hats, and 
think in our brains, and touch in our hands, and 
set our hearts afire with the soft, tender tense 
flame of His own presence. .
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EDITORIAL
The Sensitiveness of "Reiision^' |

**Keli^an~ is put in quotatioa marks to~indicate that it is used 
in the popular sense rather than in the true spiritual sense.

It is not natural but reiiciaBi tensUlreaeaB as sach that is here 
in mind. Nominal rdigioa is characteristically easy to oAend 
lespccting itself. Let its validity be questioned and its message 
wposed and it angrily asserts itself. Spiritual truth often aroused 
me senbes and Pharisees to white fury. To this day self-righteous 
idigioa carries powder around with it prominently displayed and 
easily towdied off.

Preach salvation by' grace'versus works or human merit, as 
.baptism, humanitarianism. or character, and preach thp atoning 
eroaa in which this is centered and one can see bow very offensive 
“the crffencc of the cross” is to many. Probably each- of our 
readers knows certain religionists who are extremely easy to get 

-road over their creed.
The prophets and Jesus and Paid sometimes flamed forth in 

indignation oyer certain ^tstanding sins and heresies 
libitions of willful obstinacj# But their wrath on these 

occasioos was not the kind that was easily and habitually touched 
off and, moreover, it was Biblical and spiritual in basii and not

■ personaL So it is today.
IP would seem that there are sometimes certain people who 

have reg^rate hearts but who. under certain cre«dal and de
nominational circumstances, allow their hearts to be kept in the 

^ background and who. in Ote sphere of their natorai man. are In- 
, flucnced by the spirit and logic of noininal religion. Coijsequently, 
they manifest a readiness to take offence which they would not 
manifest if their hearts were allowed to express themselves.

In this way there have beSiT those who strcmgly resented 'doc
trinal preaching-tar immersion, believers’ baptism, restricted com
munion and so forth but who listened with approval- and delight 
to a sermon on sprinkling, infant baptism and open communion. 
One presumes that such people "do not-like doctrinalsnreaching" 
unless it deals with doctrine.' ^

Ta!« tte preachers who capitalize on the faults, real or rup- 
posed,\of their brethren in the denomination who disagree with 

. them oA missions or on some other point and who work on un- 
inforrocAor misinformed prejudices to secure a following. Pre-

■ name to question the wisdom and spirit of these preachers and 
their followers and see how heatedly they “land on you like a 
thousand bricks.” Now to taki is-sue upon disiqmeetnCTt is a right 
in b religious democracy. But habitual quicl^ and angry ex
plosiveness u not Qie Christ|lM way to exercise that right

“HdiiSon" U very senritiveN Whether cmbraciiie the whole man 
or infftaencing simply the outer man, it carries a chip on its shoul
der -which is extrcanely easy to knock off. This characteristic 
readinem to take offence touching itself U a nnoke-screen to hide 
a dUike of a certain truth or certain trufh.s and a defenc»u_ 
taerhmrign against the fear, if not the unwdeome conviction, that 
after aU, tbe opposition is right
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Texas Baptists Set Great Objective For 

Their Paper ^
On Dec. 2, last the state Baptist paper of Te.xas. the Baptist 

Standard. F. hi. McConnell editor, carried editorially the an-- 
fiouncement of a great objective which Texas Bapti.-sts havo- set 
for their paper. Omitting some references to churches putting 
the paper in their budgets, the editorial is reproduced as follows:

"The El Paso Convention heartU.v approved a definite' recom
mendation kr the Execntlve Board to go afield to increase the 
number of ^bscriptions to the Baptist Standard t^ IN.OM be
tween now and 3larcb I. f > '

"The Baptist .Standard.. donblless, is the greatest single agency 
for the promotion of every phase, of our work. It certainly shooM 
be In every Baptist home In Texas: 100.000 sulrirrlptions. should be 
the minlmnm' number. Surely, all of our forres, pastors, district 
missionaries, office force. Sunday school, B. T. I', and \V. ,>L V. 
departmrnls, laymen, and all the organl»(ions of one loral 
churrhes wilt gel behind this movement and pnt their best into 
it. in order that we may reach the objeellvr of 100.000.• • • • •

"Texas BaplisU are moving togelhrr: 100.000 sabseriptions to 
the Baptist Standard will further aid in cementing, solidifying and 
strengthening our forces and greatly set forward every case we 
foster." ^

Texas Baptists and Editor McConnell are to be congratulated 
for this worthy vision and movement.

What is said about the ministry of the Baptist Standard but 
voices the sentiment of all the far-seeing ancl co-operaUverBaptista 
in that great state, and with equal propriety ^t ^an be said of other < 
Slate Baptirt papers in the South, including Baptist and Reflector 
in Tennessee.

Respecting Baptist and Reflector the State Convention at Knox
ville recommended, among other things, "to the charchea'lhrongh- 
ont tbe stale they take tmmcdiaic steps to see that tbe paper 
goes into the'tonae of every officer and tcoeher In their midst." 
This recommendation is wide in scope and includes more th.m ithe 
Sunday School and shows the estimate in which our state paper 
is held. ,

From January I to May 1 the W. M. U. in the state is graciously ■ 
waging a campaign to enlarge the Subscription list of the pap^. 
In the words of the Baptist Standard: "Snrcly, all onr fereea, 
posters, district missionarica. oako force. Sunday .School. B. T. V. 
and W. at C. dcpartaenla. teytecn. and aU the organteatiou af 
eur lecni churches will get bcUnd thlo naoveanent and pat Uielr 
best taste tt.___ "

Subscriptions to the Baptist Standard to the number Of 100,000 
would be about one subscription for every six Texas BapUsU. 
The same ratio in Tennessee would give the Baptist and Reflector 
80,495 subscriptions! Is one subscription for every six Tennessee 
Baptiste too hi^ an objective’
' But since the State Convention suggested no specific goal and 
since there has been no publicity' concerning any specific goal, 
suppose that Tennessee Baptiste set as their aim In the W. M. U. 
campaign that they wlU Increase the snbscription list of Baptist 
Ond Reflector to 12.000 by May 1. wblcb wUI be approximately 
eoe-tenlh of the ratio adapted by Uieir sister stole.

What say you? Write us your reaction. "Help those women" 
and give as much effect as po.ssibIe to the recommendation adopted 
at Knoxville and in other ways enlarge tho ministry of oue state 
paper and thus "greatly set forward every eanse we foster.”

Sunday School Studies fn Mark's Gospel
For the first half of 1938 the Sunday school lesson will be in 

the Gospel of Mark. _
. From Mr. Harold E. Ingraham. Secretary of the Department of 
5»unday School Administration of the Baptist Sunday School-Board, 
we have received a copy of a leaflet, or combination of leafleU. 
entitled THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO MARK. The leiMet 
contains an article on the Gospel of Mark by W. W. Hamilton 
President of the Baptist Bible Institute. New Orleans; ^ouUlne 
of the Gospel; suggestions and plans tor getting more study » this 
great book; and a brief account of an "Open Bibles" prograS put 
on by a certain chinch.

It U a very interesting leaflet.and 'may be procured free by 
writing to the Sunday School Board. We urge «U 
riarties to get a copy. ‘

Because of its brevity, directnesa and vigor of action, Mark’s 
Gorpel is one of the moat iotereating books in thg Wont

J
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Our people will be greatly .pro&ted by a tresh and wider study 
of it. -

Mr. Ingraham well says: ’“Surely, two things are true: Find, 
that our people need to study the Bible, and, second, that the 
Sunday school offers a very effective opportunity for leading them 
to do so.” . ■

VVe join him. therefore, in urging that all our people make the 
mu.'t of this six months' course in this wonderful book.

Questions Answered
Bro J. F. Neville of Baxter, tireless missionary pastor, writes 

.ind quotes from the Adult Quarterlycomment on the Sunday 
>chool lesson for January 2 a.s follow's: “There is evidence that 
Mark got most of his material from Peter, although no one con
tends that he got all of it from him, or that he merely aeded as 
i'eter’.s secretary and wrote as Peter dictated.” \

Then he quotes a statement from the Baptist, and Reflector of 
rJec. 23 on the lesson, “The Gospel was written probably at the 
ihctation of Peter . . . .”

Saying that he does not write to start an argument but for in
formation. Bro. Neville asks the following q;Uestions;
• -I Was Mark inspired?

"2. If he was inspired, why was it neces.sary for him to get 
i»ny of his material, from Peter or by dictMon by him?”

The lesson writer in the Adult Quarterly referred to is Dr. David 
M Gardner, pastor First Bapti.st Church. St. Petersburg. Fla., and 
the editor of the quarterly is Dr. John C. Slcmp, 161 ^ghth Ave. 
North, Nashville. Tcnn.' As to what comment they mi^ care to 
make in the case could be determined by correspondence with 
them.- Baptist and Reflector replies for itself to Bro. Neville’s 
oue.stions.' , . •

Yes Mark WHS inspired, fully and InfalliblyJnspired.
By reference to the paragraph on-page eight of the Bapti.st and 

Keflector from which the rtatement attributed to it is taken, it will 
tie .seen that the statement was a quotation by the Baptist and 
Reflector from FolnU for Bmphaab. byDr. Hight C. Moore. We 
tave the entire quotation as an introductioq to the lcs.':on because 
of its general e;.c< llency as such and had no room for any edi
torial comment in connection therewith:

In matters of opinion differences must be allowed without ca.st- 
•ng aspersion upon those who disap-ee as a ,conseqi«ncc. With 
all due respect, therefore, to those wo may see it differently, we 
personaliy have never seen any particular reason for Wjfalue in 
the idea that Mark got his material in whole on in paVt fro^Peter 
or that he wrote at Peter s dictation. In the absence orsWifle 
revelation on the matter, it seems better simply to state thatlMark 
wrote under the inspiration of God and let it go at that ^ ^

However, to be perfectly frank, one. can say that Mark wrote 
at the dictation of Peter and still n- . necessarily cast any reflec- 
'loB upon the fact of in.piration. One can cpnceive that God 
inspired Peter to furni.sh material to Mark and in.spired Mark to 

, iccord It. ^So far as revelation for. or against the idea is con
cerned, this may have been the method that God chose to produce 

. Mark's Gospel, God could have'Ihspirwl a Gos^l writer and have 
dirwted him to any source or vari^ sources of data.

Sometime* It is a good thing fifra statement to be quoted if it 
provoke* thought concerning it( We are glad that" this has been 
true in Bro. Neville's case and we appreciate the fact that he felt 
free enough to write. We warit our readers to be that way at all 
times. ,

We receive Mark as fully and Jnfafllibly inspired and consider 
that God filled his mind and directed his hand and have never 
troubled ourselves as to instnifhental sources of data that God may 
have used or may not have u.sed. So far as our knowledge goes, 
revelation is silent on this point.

.j

Annual jStudent NigKt program At Belmont 
Hcightf Baptist Church

With Mr. William HaU Preston. AssJxdate Secretary Southwide 
Baptist Student Work, in charge, the Annual Student Night 
Pr^am was observed at Belmont Baptist Church, Nashville, 
Sunday evening. Dec. 26. This was one of thousands of such 
services obsepred throughout the Southland.

In addiiion to Mr. Preston and representing various educational 
institutions and taklng.paft on the program by way of music or 
speaking or otherwise, were the following: J. N. Barnette, Jr., 
Wade Foster, Billy Card. PhUlip Card. Jere Towe, Ellse Pritchett, 
James Canady, Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, Ruby McMurtry, Lenna Mc- 
Murtry, Georgia Mae Freeman, Janell Greer, Carolyn Richardson, 
Jane Allen, James Waller, Elaine Poole, Robert Tharp, Rozelle 
Wallace, ^laric Greer and others whose names are not at handr^ 

Under the eflicient guidance of Mr. Preston the prugioin moved 
forward with promptness, dispatch and power. Each speaker and 
each musician gave a really splendid, account of himself. It was 
with a truly interesting and helpful icrslec. ’ And when several 
stiidenbi with lighted candles and appropriate remarks visualized 
and expressed Today’s Student Christianity, giving the marks of 
a great Christian, a particularly impressive lesson w.as left in the 
minds o^ those present. .,

Baptist and Reflector sends its heartiest greetings to our Baptist 
students and their leaders everywhere.

★ * a

First Chilhowee Baptist ChurcK
—Qp^Sunday, Jan. 2, at both hours the editor enjoyed supplying 

for P^tor Paul Griffith at the First Chilhowee Baptist Church, 
Seymour. The congregation was composed of members whose 
homes are in the community and of students attending the Harri- 
son-Chllh.owee Baptist Academy hard by. We cannot recall when 
we have had more responsive listefters. The pastor has ac^ted 
full-time work, there and will live cm the ^d. The church is 
looking up and going on. At the morning hour one came forward 
ail broken up over her spiritual condition. We sincerely hope that 
she has found peace long before this. The Harrison-Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy is crowded and students are having to be turned 
away.- Principal Roy Anderson and bis assc^ates and the in
stitution are^ doing a very fine work whose full significance it will 
take eternity to reveal. Our stay while there was in Prof. Ander
son's hoi^, and we express our appreciation for the many 
courtesies he and -his family, together with others, showed ua. 
We greatly enjoyed the day.

^'Station WMU Broadcast!

^7?
The W. M. U: Announcer says:

“Tennessee Baptist friends, I have been diosen to announce to 
you over Station WMU the results in Woman’s Missionary Union 
Campai^ from January 1 to May 1 for subscriptions to the Baptist 
and Reflector.

•■•As the return* come In from wedc to week Til be here at the 
microphone to announce them. The busiw you keep me the 
betterl The bigger the results the brighter the broadcasts!

“Be sue to get the eaowoign Matted to yow aaaeciaMe 
seen as peasible apd the* frow aS arar the stale keep 
ta MbacrtpkMs aad keep yaw awaaeainsr baKpt

“Station WMU sUpiing off until neat week.”
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Baf>tist Hundrecf^^ Thousand Qub

Bei^ honest peo^. Southern Baptists are pacing the debts on 
their agencies.

The special technique employed in doing so is The Baptist 
■■ailed Tlmnnil Clab. This plan contemplates securi^ 100.000 
members each pledging and paying, over and above their regular 
budget contributions, one dollar a nxmth toward paying the debts 
on' Southern Bpptist agencies.

Since the Hundred Thousand Club was launch^ in 1933 a ^tal 
at 9760,583.28, as at Dec. 1. 1937, has been raised, every doJl4r of 4 
■tfaich has been used in paying Southern Baptist debts, thus re
lieving the burden, reducing the interest aind making possible a 
larger kingdom service. Beyond all question, the Hundred 
Thousand Club, in restoring confidence to our creditors and giring 
a proof of Baptist integrity and intentiem to pay. saved the day 
financially for our people.

And now, January is the month in which specisil emphasis is’ 
being put upon the Oub and additional members are being 
solicited so that'in Tennessee the quota of not less than 10,000 
may be reached. Dr. J. E. Dillard. Director of Promotion of the.- 
Southem Baptist Conventiem, is running in the Baptist and 
Reflector and in other denominational publications a series of brief 
articles on the Club. Be surO-to read and heed them. 'So also our 
Ex^tive Secretary. Dr. J<*n D, Freeman,. in the Baptist and 
Reflector of last we^ ran a challenging display discussion of the 
Oub under the beading “WHAT SHALL WE’ DO ABOU»OUR 
DEBTS?” Let our people please read and heed that- 1 .

In Tennessee Baptist Hundred Thousand Club funds are divided 
fifty-fifty, half going toward the payment of Southwide debts and 
half toward the payment of statewide debts. Surely, every 
Tennessee Baptist should be informed on the Club and earnestly 
solicited to become a member if he is not already one.

*1*1 us heed our faithful Excutive Secretary’s appeal and let 
us-push the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club in our noble state 
■mtil, that -we may adequately expres-s our obedience to the Scrip
ture- “Owe no man any. thii^but to love one’ another.**

A Fallen Comrade . .

I#:-

fSS,:,,.

m- REV.W.VSMITH ^ ^
This is the likencaa of Btq. W. L. Smith who. untU his *—*h 

a few mooths ago. was pasted of Yale Baptist Church. Ifanphla. 
The cut was sent to be run with an obituary which has already 
appeared. But in a way that was seemingly nnavtddabla it was 

and only recently did it come to light and was it 
Baptist and Reflector expreaeea it regrets to Ifrs. 

Smith and to^ Tale Baptist Church for this wholly 
error astd. though now belatedly, we run the cut ^ our fallen 
friend and) f«aer laboter.

Blue Mountain, Miss., Dec. 22. 
-yMiss Mary Anderson,^. grad
uate of Blue Mountain College, 
niece, of Mrs. Janie Sanford 
Graves, for forty years mission
ary to China, has received the 
following letter from Canton. 
China, dated October 15. The 
picture is that of Miss Theresa 
-\nderson. Canton, China, whose 
father. Dr. P. H. Anderson. » 
missionary tq Chiiia, has been 
on the faculty of the Baptist 
Bible Institute in New Orleans 
for the last two years. Miss 
Theresa And^raon is a student 
at Blue Mountain College, and 
is well acquainted wrtth Sam 
Hoo and the Jdo Kw<^ Home.
“Dear Miss Anderson:

"Since I have sent you a let
ter. but Lhave not received your 
answer.

“As it is war in Canton now. and Sam Koo asks, me to write a 
letter to you. tell you all about here. I don't know how to write 
but I am going to try my best.

“From the 18th of August begin to have war in Canton—the 
31st have a big fight. Then from the 1st of SepL to the 20th are not 
big fight, and not so often, but also come one time a day^ From 
the 21st until now are very danger. They cofiae every day. and 
have three or four times a day, almost a whole day, but in these 
days are daytime. Sept. 21st to 28th are'night time, it is very 
trouble, because we mtist sit a whole night in under floor.

“When the aiimlancs do not come yf)t. wc first hear thd danger 
sound spread ^t. and we all run down to the under floor (the 
place we hi)j>e our food before) to escape the danger. At first 
we moved all the desks out from the class room, leave it cmpjky, 
and the under floor, we moved all the tables close to the wall be
cause we think if we sit there, and when the house fall down, it 

■will be a little lightly, then we can get safe by it. For that we 
have no place to have class now, and -we have no place to have oUT 
food too,,so we have our food everywhere we like.

•■'When they come, we all run down to the un^ef floor, do^not 
dare to come out, some time we sit there a whole day, so we have 
no time to cook too. we have’ been tiding two days, o(,course 
we have-many things at home, but we do not dare to cook—have 
only (»c meat a day. so Sam Koo asked the servant to get up 
early in *he morning, about four o'clock or five, and cook for two 
meals together, and we can not have a certain time for break- 
lart or supper, sometimes breakfast at 6 o’clock, sometimes at 
twelve,—supper sometimes at 2 o'clock sometimes at 7 or 8. We 
have very little' time for washing, 
only eat and fear to pass a day.

■The first time they .come, everybody are very frightened, half 
of them cry, everybody weep, and' all of us pray to God. But 
now the girls do not fear as before, without they heard the sound 
of the gun. But Sam Koo and Sam Koo Ma are still fri(d>tened as 
before,

“Since Tungshan is a very dangerous place, so Sam Koo has’ 
been talking with Mr. Snuggs and sent some of the girls home 
untU the war is over, then they come back. Let their mothers 
take care of them, because only one is easy. Then more If the 
girls parents are poor Sam Koo gives her the money for food, 
so now have 46 girls go back home, and have <»]y 35 here, Sam 
Koo, Sam Koo Ma. me and twro servants.

“I am the one wrho has nowhere to go, but I think God wants 
me to help the girls here, because Sam Koo and Sam Koo Ma are 
old, if something weary, I must: help her. Just like now when 
they all went down to the under floor, I must walk all around 
to look at aU the windows and doors, if they are not shut ! must 
close them,' then I go down floor.

“Mr. Law talknl with Mr. Snuggs and open a new under bduse 
for us. because they are afraid if the house feU down we w^d 
be killed by the house.

“If these things not worry Mrs. Graves, please tell hA and 
Mrs. Law (Lowrey).

"We all pray for you every day, please pray for us. Hoping for 
a letter from you.

Sincerely,
Sam Koo 
Sam Koo lb 
Ja Noo
Mo Kwong Home.**

Oh. it is hard to do anything.
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With The Missionaries In Tennessee
By JOHN D. nUOCKAN

, ;

"I■ :n
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Our workers have begun the new convention year with great 
enthusiasm. Good reports are coming in from various parts of
1 he state. That our readers may know some of the things that are 
being accomplished through their State Mission offerings, we give 
occasionally brief items taken from the monthly reports t>f the

' workers.
J. L. Alexander of Sequatchie Valley Association writes with 

' joy of their development at Whitwell. Last year they completed 
. the new brick house of worship all but the basement. Recently 

eome of the members began to pray that the funds might become 
available for this task. Their hearts overran with Joy when, abejut 
the time they were ready to launch their campaign for pledges \o 
the building, a generous donor gave thm enough to. complete the 
work.

■ Additions were rejxjrted from the following fields: Oakfield, 3 
by letter; Dickson, 1 by baptism; Ashland City, 1 by letter; Chil- 
howee, 2 by letter; Grace, Springfield, 5 by baptism; North End, 

, Nashville, 2 by baptism; Doe River-Harapton, 12 for baptism and 
4 by letter; Fort Sanders, 4 lor baptism and 1 by letter; Westmore
land, 1 by letter; New. Home, 2 restored; B^lair, 1 by baptism; 
Ixtngview Heights, 3 by letter; 'Little Hope, 2 restored; Gainsboro,
2 restored; Centennial, Nashville, 3 by baptism and 2 by letter; 
.'amestown, 1 by letter.

Pastor U. W. Malcolm of Hampton-Doe River field led bU people 
at Hampton in a revival during the first weA in December. This 
is a newly organized field and it is growing oy leaps and bounds. 
They feel sure they will have to have help only during this year. 
If our rural and village churches ever ge^t^vislon of the Joint 
pastorate and the resident pastor, there adircome a sudden and 
marvelous growth to our Baptist cause. Every Baptist in the state 
should help push this phase of our program.

Pastor Clarence W. Mayo of Fort Sanders, Knox; County, was 
a busy maiTduring the past month. In ^dditipn to his work artth 

• his church, he conducted ten servicee in a irdstlnn. one in the jaU. 
conducted two funerals during which nine victims of a fire were 
buried, and one individual funeral, taught a traiiiing school, at
tended four pastors’ conferences and preached twelve sermons.' 
A missionary who does that much work surely is “worthy- of his 
hire.'’
~BrotIter.W. C. NeviU of Hombeak suffered an attack of bronchial 
pneumonia^ the" 10th of December and was kept from hU work 
during the femainder of the month. At last report he was rapidly 
regaining his strength.

It is little slrart of tragle—or Is It no* tairitoed a tragedyf-^when 
a preacher goes a whole month wtihont talking to laa^ seals abopt 
their condition and seeking personaBy to whs thgns to Christ.

New organizations were reported as follows: Cross
' Beech River. 1 W. M. S.; Orchard View, Big Emory. 1 B. Y. P. U. 

and 4 societies of W. kL U.; Ashland City, 1 Sunday school class; 
Chilhowee, Seymour, 1 Sunday school class; Dqe River and Hamp
ton, 2 Sunday school classes and 1 B Y. P. U.; Cedar Hill. Stone,
5 Sunday school classes; Gainsboro; 4 classes, 1 Missionary Society 
.^nd 1 B. Y. P. U.
' Work on church buildings, including construction of new houses ■ 

and repair of old, was reported from Dickson. Orchard Vifew, 
Willow Grove. Camden, Spring Creek. Western District Associa
tion. Hampton, Doyle. Mayland. Centennial and' Jamestown.

The missionary pastors reported 1,780 visits during the month 
of December. Many of them put In long hours visiting their 
people and the results can readily be seen in their reports.

Missions that grow are a joy to the'Executive Board. During 
the year Centennial and North End churches of Ifgshvitle bame to 
where they felt they could walk alone, so voluntarily rete^sedwe 
Board from further support of them. Pastor Ell Wright of Cm- 
tennial and L. H. Hatcher of North End are happy over the oik|- 
iook for the present year. We thank the Lord for them boUv 
Gatlinburg volwtarily cut their applicatioi^ for aid in half. Pastor 
1. T. Lewis is doing a great work on that field. During the past 
year they erected and paid for a lovely pastor's home, and they 
now are plarming to enlarge their house of worship.. It is entirely 
too small for the growing community, and during the tourist season 
is overrun. Suiely Baptists were led of the Lord in espousing the 

' work on that field. ' —
McEwen voluntarily refrained from j^ing aid'during the year. 

They afe now planning to enlist two mSif^y churches to join them 
^ in forming a pastorate, and when tilat is done will be looking for 

a capable man who -will be willing to sacrifice with them while 
they are building up a great Baptist center in that section of 
Judson Association.

' Pastor C. tt. Barclay of Bell Buckle jvas confined to his bed 
. during the entire month because of broken bones. However, his 
work went on, his people loyally-supporting him during his con
finement '

After helping the Chilhowee Church at Harrlson-Chilhowee 
Academy fer one year so that th^ might have a full-time resident 
minister, the Board was released from further aid. Editor O. W. 
Taylor was with them the. first Sunday in January and reports 
the church in fipe spirit They sorely n*^ additions to their build
ing so as to cate for the student bodyfof the academy, as well as 
<he locge local popula^on. There is a fine place tor. a lasting in
vestment in the Lord’s work. - ^

Pastor Leonard Gassaway of Camden helped Big Sandy during 
December, teaching a class in their training school. Brother T. W. 
Carl writes that things- are looking up on that field where we are 
seeking to locate a resident pastor for a Joint pastorate.

Pastor W. M. Thomas of Oneida visited and ukked with 4» lost ' J 
souls during the month of December. What a record of coose- s 
crated Service! ,4

Elsewhere Among the Chnahes
Pastor A. M. VoUmer writes that they had a great day at Dyers- 

burg bn the first Sunday. There were five additions, three for 
baptism, and he baptized a Greek Catholic and his adfe at the 
evening service. It is good to see this great church coming back 
into her owni '

The writer had the privUege of .being with-First Church, Paris, 
on the first Sunday. A large congregaUon attended the morning 
servije. During the afterriciQQthey inaugurated an innovation by 
having vesper servicS"at fow'oUilock followed by the Training 
Union. Pastor R. N. Owen has been with them some seven.; 
and in spite of many tragic losses by death the chi 
to gp forward in a great way.

First Church, Jackson, led by Pastor W. C. 
versatile and energetic layman, Joe Gest, whose 
Baptist and Reflector, over subscribed their 
Sunday in December. They increased their 
Co-op^tive Pi;ogram -to 30 per cent

Belmont Heights Church, Nashville, have ever 
budget for 1938. It amounts to $28,000. Ui 
heavy building debt obligations holds down their
the program. f

Camden Baptists, led by Leonard Gassaway, are progressing in 
a fine way. They hope soon to launch a building program which 
will give them a modem plant Fortunately they own one of the 
choicest buildings sites in the dty. / i

Dickson Baptists continue to whittle down their debt PasUtf 
J. T. Barbee hopes during the year to lead them in completing 
payment of it, thereby releasing the Board from aiding.them heret 
aftA-. He has done a gloric^s work in leading them out of the 
depression and oqt of debt

Centerville church has Brother J. B. Hester as. their bishop now 
and they arc- seeking to enlist two near-by church in joining a 
pastorate which will solve another need for a resident minister. 
Between Nrshvllle and the Tennessee River, via Centerville and 
^nden, there Jy only the one church at Centerville on the pike and 
and a very few near it, a distance of 100 miles! How shamefully 
Baptists have neglected Middle Tennesaee people!

Offerings for December dropped about $2,000 undCT those of last 
December, but for the first two months of the preeent fiscal year 
we are about $2,000 ahead of the same period a year ago. Breth
ren, let us not fail the Co-operative Program. Designated gffts 
continue to eat at the heart of it Let aO dertgnetloiis be over 
and above the tittie a^ above the regular budget percentage for 
the Program.

^1
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UNDER CHJtlST
Baaw^AH.'

”*•

, e-r

We have a twt>-fold Commission. It is to preach and teach. 
“Go ye, therefore, and make disciples (by preaching), and teach 
them to observe ail I have command^ you.”

We arc to first make disciples by preaching the gospel, and then 
teach them to observe what CThrist has commanded. And this 
Commission is to be carried out under His direction. “All au
thority” has been given unto Him. And He directs by means, of 
His written Word, and th'rou^ the leadership of the Holy Spirit. 
Without Him we cw do nothing. John 15:5.

If we undertake to preach or teach without Him,' even thou 
we use His very words, we accomplish nothing. He is our life, 
our wisdom, our sanc^cation and redemption; and He is the 
supervisor of all our work.

Unfortunatdy for die Bishops, Presiding Elders and other bosses, 
Christ has not authorized their work. No room was made in the 
Great Commissioo for bossy supervisors and managers. Christ 
said when He gave the Commissioo: “to, 1 am with ybii 'alway, 

‘eveo UDto the aid of the world.” He is .pur Chief Executive, 
our Bishop and Supervisor. He is the Managa of this.great busi-

“He has set some in the churth, first'qtosUes, secondly prophets, 
thirdly evangelists, fourthly pastors, and'fifthly teachers.” 1 Cor. 
I2:fg, and £^. 4:11. First in ordew is the apostle, or the tnis- 
sioaary, ooe called and sent of God as pionea in new fl^ds. 
Secood is the prophet, or sea. one who, through the revelation of 
the Spirit and the Word of God, can discern what is, and what is it 
not, the will of God. and bring a message from God to men. Third 

^ is (he evangelist, the man with a holy passion for lost men. who 
ft used of God in bringing men to Christ. Fourth is the pastor, 
the undersfaepherd, the man who loves and feeds and cares for the 
sheep. Fifth is the teacha. the one divinely gifted, and qualified 
—by nature and education—^to teach the Word of life, and train 
the saved in the work of Christ.

Unda tSuist these, every one. recognize one the other, and co
operate ooe with the otha in carrying out His Great Commission. 
Unda Christ the Evangelist will not try to do away a-ith the 
Teacha; and the Teacha will not supplant the Evangelist. The 
Pastor will be a firm believer in missions, at home and abroad, 
and a staunch supporta of mass evangelism, unda the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit and the leadership of God’s chosen Evangelist. 
Unda Christ the Evangelist will be loyal to the Pastor, the Mis
sionary. and the local church.

Out of Christ and independent of His control, carnality and 
woridliness creep in. Christ's servants become self-Centered, and 
ambitiaus for powa. and to be cked the grAtest in the kingdom. . 
Out of Chri^iptellatualism and pride supmaede the Word and 
Sfrtrit of God. Each wrorkman magnifies his own work to the ex- 
clown of the work of others. The Evangelist advertises himself-

“**a>e great one” (Acts 8S), extoU bis work above that which 
God knows to be. and minimizes, or ignores altogetha, the work 
•f the missionary; and he may also undertake to boss the church 
sod the pasta. Out of Christ the pastor dispenses with the 
evangelist, and acts as an evangelist himself—whetha he has any 
evangelistic gifts or fervor, a not Out of Christ the teachers 
fern a'teacha’s syndicate, or monopoly, which tends to control 
the churches and all the workers, and to convert the thurches into 
rcligkxis educational institutions. And then financiers, supa- 
vtsora, and managers ^^ng up wiai far-reaching nmgrams, 
planned economy. antTproficient schemes of-regimenU^^B Mis- 
skatary and religious educational machines develop toTnanufac- 
lure wafcmcn and efficiency experts for all the various fields and 
<»***"P- And soon these are grinding out new disciples, ds^l 
developing new wokman. whidi have a peculiar denominational 
institutional co-operative twist, but no quritual Ufe; who are first 
and foremost Wal to the machine that made them. And then 
we kave more Y«:hin«>7 than powa; more load than enagy; 
more hamra thlp a horse.

Without Christ all workmen tend to become professional, formal, 
and cceamercial. The evangelist becomes a professional “hell- 
raiar.'’ a rank sensattonalist, and a sl^ed coUecUon^taka, with 
a hftfily developed art for adding members to the chu^ *lTie

diepensa, u>d a tactful 
ABlfal good mixer”—though rather-Tiaak on the preach.” The 
tewfaa beokna an eflieieot winsome pitycfaolocist. and a first rate 

! prophet booma a politician, and the missionary 
into a pertfMtetto prewfaa of ratoem. 

nt Oirist to guide keqp ns w* all get into a rut. We 
** <» the same tune ova and

7S n»P««ted appeals and
«rm uwv to aw Mg WHU. W whnt Christ «ld to His disciida

in the long ago holds good today: “And 1. If I be lifted up. will 
draw all men unto me.” ^

Christ said, ”Go ye into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature”—“make disciples of all nation?,” and “teach them 
to observe all I have commanded you." And Paul said, "It pleased 
God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe." 
I'ut these together ancTyou have: “Go into all the world, make 
disciples'by preaching the gospel, and then teach them to observe 
what Christ has commanded."

The profrssionalists say, “go into all the world and teach the 
unrcgencrate to objers'e what Christ has commanded, and thus 

,ke disciples of a||l nation!, and when you have ttaii^ed thto to 
stay for church the preacher will have a congregation." They 
reverse the order of Christ's Commi^ion. snd professionalize and 
secularize it untfl it becomes ineffective. Professional evangelism 
with its skillful appeal, to the emotions'bring.s thousands of the 
unsaved into the churches on a wave of sentiment and feeling; 
and professional standardized psychological, teaching brings thou
sands of the unsaved into the churches motivated by moral, social 
and intellatual pride. There is no substitute for prraching the 
gkpel to^e unsaved; and nothing can take the place of teaching 
the Word of God to the saved. Without the gospel sinners are lost, 
in the church a out of it, because “the gospel is the power of God 
untorsalv-ation to ev<ry one that beiiex-es”; and without the knowl
edge of the teaching of CThrist the saved soon drift away from 
Him.

Then let us go out into the highways and hedges and preach; 
Preach like heaven depended upon it! Preach like embattled 
soldiers in sight of victory! Preach like chained prisoners about to 

set free! Preach like wayworn pilgrims in the light of homel 
. go^l is still the powa of God unto salvation;^ and (tod sUU 

.saves sinners in the-same old way. And then when men are won 
to Christ, let os teach them, (with all the ability tiiat God and our 
experience will give us) the ^ord of God and the way of happy 
victorious, effective Christian»service. God ^ill take care of \h 
and reward us In this Ijfe and in that which is to come. Men are 
hungry today for r^jl’fiynamic gospel preaching and the children 
of God are hungry for the living Word.

"The harvest truly is plenlious. but the laborers are few. Pray 
yc, therefore, the Lord of the harvest that He send more laborers 
into His harvest.” —Halls. Tenn.

TSe.

•/

Bom Decemba 6, 1893^ near%ebanon, Tennessee. Converted 
at the age of 13 and joined the GladesvUle Baptist Church. 
Ordained to the ministry in Septemba, 1815, whUe a student in ■ 
Unioi University. Graduated from Union University (AJ3.) 1921.

WhUe a student served as pastor of Cotton Grove, Bethlehem. ) 
Stanton and Quito Baptist churcha. Principal of Farmington 
High School, Farmington. Kentucky, 1921-1922. Student in 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 1922-1923. ' ^

Pastor West End Baptist (3iurch. Asheville. North Cartdina,' 
1923-1927. Pastor Reed’s !>4emorial Baptist Church. Asheville, 
North Carolina, 1927-19M. Pistor Calvary Church, '
Bristol, Tennessee, 1930 to present -

Moderator of toe mmoombe Counly (N. C.) Aandatiaa IMS- 
1«0. Moderator of the Lebanon Baptist AsMdation (Va.) iMt- 
MIS.
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BAPTIST. AND BBPLBCTOB

INTEBPRETATION OP TITVS Sd 
By Bari Gaocli, Pastor,

Branadoclo Baptist Church, Mdsonri
Interpretation is the effort ol one mind 

to .follow the thought processes of another 
mind by means of symbols which we call 
language. Scriptural interpretation, there
fore, is the effort of one finite mind to 
follow the thought processes of God by 
means of symbols originally used by the 
Lord God which we call the Hebrew and 
qreek languages. Many .of us do not 
possess knowledge of these two languages. 
However, we are accommodated by those 
who do possess accurate knowledge of 
these languages and can reasonably arrive 
at-the proper interpretation of the scrip
tures. Then, too, in addition we have the 
conscious illuminating presrace of the Holy 
Spirit who will guide us in the way of all 
truth. The Holy Spirit guides those only 
who'have been renewed by Him.

This passage of scripture clearly em
bodies, God's plan of redemption of men 
from sin. “According to His mercy he 
saves us.” Paul here tells what God does 
not save us by, as well as by what he does 
save us. He does not save us -"by works 
of righteousness which we have done.” 
This annuls forever salvation by works of 
right living on man’s part. "They that are 
4n the flesh, cannot please God." By process 
of elimination Paul leaves ground but for 
one possible plan of salvation—salvation by 
grace through faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ And he tells us emphatically in 
Rom. 4:5 that faith is not a work of man. 
“Bijt to him that worketh not but believeth 
on him that justifleth the ungodly,.his faith 
Is counted for righteousness." This con
clusively eliminates baptism from God's 
plan of redemption. ^ like Paul all God- 
cailed preachers recognize they are not sent 
to baptize, but preach the gospel. 1 Cor. 
1:17. They recognize the local church only 
has the authority, to administer the ordU 
nances. \

God’s process of saving men is "by the 
ara.<hing of regeneration and renewing of 
the Holy Spirit which he shed on us abun
dantly through Jesus Christ our Savior.” 
God recognizes tha^there are^two things . 
which man needs in order to be saved. 
He needs to be cleansed from sin, and he 
needs a new heart. God saves a man by 
doing both'for him. These two works ait! 
so .distinct that they cannot be expressed 
by one and the same phrase. Hence-they 
are .distinctly marked and expressed in 
many passages of scripture.
an Ezek. 36:25-26, “Then wiU I spr^e 

clean water upon you, and ye shwl be 
.clean: FROM ALL YOUR FILTHINESS, 
Md from all your idols, will I CLEANSE 
you. A NEW HEART also wlU I give you, 
and A NEW SPHUT I WILL PUT WITH-i 
IN YOU; and I will take away the stony 
heart out of your flesh, and I will give you 
a heart of flesh,” Here are ihe two things 
God does for us in Saving us. He cleanses 
us from our moral pollution, ami gives us 
a new heart

Again in Jer. 31:33-34 we have the 
specifications of fhe new covenant 1. pr 
will put my law in their inward parts, and 
write it la their hearts.“„X “I wfll totglVe 
their sin, and I wUl reowmb* their this 
no more." In Heb. 8:11^13; 10:18-1T we 
see the same two poiats emphaateed.

Now these are . the two tUngs of which 
Paul speaks in Tit 3:8. Our 
(ran sin he calls fba “washkK of

Receipts And Disbursements For December, 1937
Cb-OPERATIVE

Southwide ------- ,-----------
Statewide;
Harrison-Chilhowee Academy ....i---------
State Missions  ;____ ——,—^-----------
Orphans’ Home .. ----------- ----------
Baptist Memorial Hospital __
Carson-Newman College __
Union University .
Tennessee College

Ministerial Education

Total

3 7,678.40

■—sar- r
150.50 7,678.40

.815,35630

DESIGNATED

lilhwee^cademy
Union Univi

W. M. U. Specials---------
Relief and Annuity Board
Orphans’ Home .......... -----
Home. Mirons 1------
Foreigns Missions ------- -
State Missions ------- ^
Hundred Thousand Club _ 
China Relief ..........

8 5.00
3137 

517.00 
18132 
34.05 

5.01831 
290.05 

0.202.76 
511.43 

1313.22 
37.00

Total . 818,431.10
JOHN D. FREEMAN. Treasurer.

eration.” The giving of a new heart or 
;vritlng the low upon the heart, he calls 
the “renewing of the Holy §pirit.” This 
makes salvation wholly of the Lord, and 
precludes boasting by man.

When this il^^clous transaction of God 
is conmlcteX^riTnair, then, and not untU 
then, is he a vprft&er subject for baptism 
and church membership. It'becomes a 
chief delight to loviiigly obey his new found 
Master and Lord in, submitting to baptism 
and being identified with Go^ saints .in 
the local church of his blessed Lord. His 
rich experience of salvation,in the. Lord is 
a perennial spring gushing forth its cool 
refreshing waters of abundant life. He, 
has been cleansed from his moral pollution, 
and given a new heart He no longer loves 
the ^world and its folly. He loves God and 
all the interest of his kingdom. His meat 
and drink is to be loyal to every worthy 
principle attd work in the church by Jesus 
Christ He is a slave of the Lord Jesus

Christ, and.^r him to live is Christ He 
recognizes he is,not his own, and all he U 
and It»«.must Ije- given on the altar of 
Service inhisJdaster’s kingdom. “By works 
of righteousness” it is his glorious privilage——' 
to mMifest the exceeding richM,.«f''aod’s 
grace by the “washing of rpOmeration”

- and “renewing of the Holy Spirit’’ Trtily 
here in this passage Paul is [only' in dif
ferent words expressing exactly what Jesus i 
meant to and did convey to he mind of |- 
Njeodemus in Jno. 3:5. I

There is no doubt Jn n^ |mlnd that 
Nicodemus became just'such' a man as the 
new birth makes, and as God's Kfa followed 
hU mandates to the end of bjs life. For 
Jesus s4d, "If-ye love me.ye will keep my 
commandments.” and “Being ermfident of 
this'very thing, that he who began a good 
work in you will perfect it until the day 
of Jesus Christ.” PhU. 1:6. VAIN JS 
EVERY HOPE OF HEAVEN UNLESS 
THERE IS A NEW HEART. AMENI

/
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The world situation, what we are doin( 

to meet this, our condition in the home 
churches, some fifty per cent of our people 

)f unenlisted and seventy per cent doing noth-
|: idc for world missions, and many other
;i reasons could be given wHy we should give
I; serious thought to the lack of unity and

co-operation' even among our oym people.

Why We ShenM Afl Be One 
I y . “Bvea As We Are”

1. During the last few moments that 
i Jesus was with His disciples in the Upper
1 Room after He had finished. His discourse
I ■ before leaving than tor the cross of shame 

and death. He prayed that^they all might 
I be one as we are One. Not only did He
I include the disciples of that day. but aU
1 ' who would believe through the Word
t spoken to them until the end of time. U
| , ' this prayer included aU who would belieiJfe, 

, it surely included aU Baptists the world 
I I over—the less would be included in the

i. greater. His deepest concern for His dis- 
) v,^les Ujeti and now is that they all might

in !■ one that the world would telieve that 
He was from the Father, and that the world 
might know the only, true God and Him 
whom thou didst send and this is life 
eternal. This, too, should be our deepest 
concern not because Jesus made it so. 
but because that the world requires our' 
oneness if the world is to hear the Gospel.

Strife b Our Weakness and 
Shaam

2. Our Father meant that we should be 
one — “in the unity of the Spirit in the 
bonds of peace." Where God rules there 
is no confusion. The author of division 
and strife is our adversary who knows how 
we counteract each odier't lafiors and 

in the Wrid because of our weak- 
aod desultory labors as an army of 
Christ.ll

T̂W'

1^^

w

The WacM*s Cliallmge Beqatares Oar
CaHad BSarta

3. The challenging call that comes to us 
from all lands,' especially in the Oriental 
countries 'and South America demands our 
whole manpower and all our gifts should 
be combined for the largest possible re
sults in this our day. Never in the worldls 
history have we had such opportunities now 
ours. We carmot meet thmeopportunities 
in the most effective way unless we are all 
united with Jesus Christ as Lord and 
Master and then be one in.Him, for the 
proclamation of the good news td all ru- 
tkms, kindred, tribes and tongues as He 
meant ^ to do. \

t af BeapiaA Demands AU Laberers 
taLthc Tlaeyard

4. The progress of our Baptist people 
the world around during the last one buii- 
dred years is the marvel of history. We 
have multiplied in the last one hundM 
years twenQr-three times and now we are 
laboring in sixty odd nations and the seeds 
have been sown in all the main nations 
of tfac world ud in maiqr of -the isles of 
the ocmm. What our fathers died for or

and ridicnled have be- 
dmMnni at many lands 

and aB.paoilH are kwlrtng to os to sat torth

: Christ in His pristine life, teaelHng, power 
arxl hope for the world's needs in this 
period of terrible strife and chaos.

The grain fields are wasting for the lack 
of the reapers^ Every Baptist church and 
every believer in thcchurch should be one 
in Christ so that the needed reapei? could 
be sent forth to these wasting harvest fields. 
We should avoid all duplication of effort, 
forget all selfish aims, let this mind be in 
you that was in Christ when He left heaven 
and died for-ail men that e^ery man should 
hear and every knee stw^d tew to the 
glory of God the FatEw. Many precites 
lives haVe been sacrificed to pioneer and- 
sow the needs of the kingdom. Others 
-have labored and we- have entered into 
their labors, but we must be one if we 
are to buy Up the opportunities the sac
rifices and blessings of the past hav^ mate 
possible. By so doing we shall save our- 
seTves and them that hear us.

Hew b tt FMMble Far Baptbd AU Te Be 
One As Jesus Frayedr

The importance ef this oneness is easily 
. seen, but the more difficult question is, how 
' this may be attained. National, racial, 
provincial and human bgrriers confront us 
everywhere. We are-dividcf into various 
groUDs among the churches, and various 
churches have serious strife and division; 
yet in spite of aU this, we can and should 
be one. However, we must realize that 
Baptist churches and our New Testament 
teachings and norm were for regenerated, 
bom from above, cleansed and separated 
people. Jesus made it plain bow this One
ness may be attained. ■

“Keep Them in Thy 'Name”
1. He prayed that 'His disciples and all 

who belie\-e through their-preaching may 
be kept in this world. We ate in the world, 
but not of the. world. We are a separate 
people, kept by His grace apd indwrit by 
His mighty' power so that we can overcome 
tM’-world and, the lust thereof. We must 
hove clean churches, churches that will not 
coinpromlse with the tvofld or the flesh or 
the devil so that Christ may be in the midst' 
of the churches and hold the paston or the 
angels of the churches in His right hand. 
This is the first condition Christ mentioned 
in Hjs prayer for the oneness of His people.

2. Ttie second was “Sanctify Them in the 
Truth. Thy Word is Truth.” The second 
fundamental logically follows the first If 
they are to be kept in the world from all 
evil and.strife and divisiop, they must be 
a distinct people belonging to the Lord and 
•^y Truth" or “Word” alone can do this.

' Apart from His Word we will not be sanc
tified and mate one. AU else will faU. but 
where His Word is ^IHy indwelt and obey
ed. we may be one regardless of all human 
and' all other barriers. ,

3 “Thou Father in Me and I In Thee 
that They May be in Us."

“The Love wherewith Thgu Izivedst Me 
May be in Them, and I in Them." The 
third essential that Jesus mentioned was 
that the Father an<} Son would ind-wcU and 
His love would indwell. His life would be
come the Iife-7-His ideals. His puipwe. His 
aims be the life of His children on earth. 
Then they would be one even at we are 
one. Such diildren of His will be one in 
spite of the world and all earthly barriers 
and handicaps. This, too. It absolute 
fundamental if we sre to aU be one, but 
how glorkMia tt la to know tfaroogh wim, 
through Hit loye and UCe aboondUiukte oa

we wUl be one the world over for the tasks 
committed to us to giv^ the Gospel to all 
peoples of this sinful and sorrowing earth 
apart from the Gospel.

4. One other condiUon was that the 
Holy Spirit would come and “guide into 
all truth "; “take the things of mine and 
reveal them unto you”; “He shaU glorify 
Me"; “Unity of the Spirit in the tends of 
peace." the fuUness of the Holy Spirit to 
i^ide us-and to reveal Christ’s wiU and 
^power us to kwp this will and live ndt 
unto ourselves, bdt unto Him who died for 
us and rose again. Christ is Ix>rd of our 
lives, controlling the churches and all our 
labors for Him at home and in all lahd, but 
He has sent the Holy Spirit to guide us, 
onpdwer us and uni6r us and combine all 
efforts that men everywhere may hpar the 
Gospel.

If these four essentials are accepted and 
perml,tted to dominate all our lives, our 
cfjurches. all our plans, then we wiU be 
all one and our messengers will go forth 
in His power. life, courage, vision, faith, 
love, and fellowship to hasten the glad tid
ings to all nations, peoples, kindred tribes, 
and tongues (dialects), and no force on 
earth can check our conquering march. 
Only Satan and those allied with him would' 
hate to see this oneness. The Wld stiU 
lies In wickedness and waits ^ur 'message 
and the power of our oneness for which 
JeSus prayed and we all should pray until 
it is .realized for the father's glory.

3n iWemoriatn
TV (h»l MO -ori. srtsM fl»*- *n «cb« wwW 1 
ml Mch ObUuarr rmloOoo. mt— “ "“'1?*;
mvr rmlaliiw I rtrk lor *11 nnt*. tUu* lOoS 
■Mwr 'otlUl MCk

CABTBB '

In tribute to our beloved sister, Mrs. An
nie Carter, 81, who on the night of Dec. 21. 
1937, heard the Master's caU to come up 
higher into the beautiful mansions not 
made with hands.

She was ready go by the sweetness 
and purity of her Christian life, whose in
fluence reflected her love for her Christ, 
by her devotion to her church, Sunday 
school, W. M. U., her family and -friends.

We resolve to cherish her memory and 
apply to our own lives her many lovely 
traits of character. We extend our sym
pathy to her bereaved family. May their 
sorrow be turned into joy as they think of 
mother not dead, but living on that eternal 
shore.

She was a member of Green Hill Bap
tist Church. Professed faith in Christ 
quite young. '

She is survived by three daughters and 
five sorts. Mrs. Pat^Young, Atoka, Okla.; 
Mrs. H. J. Jennings and Mrs. J. C. Hays. 
Mt. Juliet, Term.; Harry Carter, Donelson. 
Tenn.; Rollin Carter. Little Rock, Ark.; E. 
Y. Carter. Mt, JuUet Tenn.; Charlie Car
ter, Mfemptt^ifferm.; Jim' Carter. Nashville. 
Tenn.

Be-it resolved by our church and union 
a copy of these resolutions be sent the fam
ily, a- eppy mailed our church to be re
corded on our minutef.

GREEN HILL BAPTIST CHURCH,
ML Juliet, Tenn.

Compittoe: m
MBS. ANDERSON SMITH, ' 
EBBS. DAN GLASGOW.

■1
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The Young South
•<ad lU courtbatlliw M ‘TlM T*an( SoBth,” 
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LOVE’S GIFT 
. A Tm* Story 

By Mabel C. Stew^

Two by two, dressed ini their blue and 
red striped homespun cotton suits—fuU 
m>usera with shirts hansing halfway to the 
knee^-^ freshly washed white head 
scarfs, the girU from Miss White’s school 
trudged down the dustry road to the little 
brick church. Tiny kindergartenere in 
front, older girls of the mbre advanced 
classes foUowing, aU quietly took their 

/ places, sitUng crosiklegSed on pieces of 
matting spread on the floor. 'The teachers, 
with Miss White, sat on hard benches. It 
was a-hot summer day in India, and woven 
reed fans, shaped like batUe-axes. moved 
back and forth, back and forth, as teth 
missionaries from America, who never 
grew quite accustomed to the extreme 
heat, and Indians, too. tried to create a 
cooling breeze. ’Those were eager faces. 
boweVer, that looMsd up at the white- 
haired Indian nUnister who was occupying 
the pulpit that morning. He was not the 
pastor of the little church, to whom the 
school girU lUtened week by week; this 
was a stranger. At least, most of the girls 
had never seen him. althouidi perhaps all 
had heard of him and knew he -was the 
Indian missionary sent out by their own 
synod, to work in the home mission field 
of the Indian church.

There he stood, Padri Buto Mali, in spot
less white. hU long shirt hanging ouUlde 
his trousers, as is the Indian custom, a thin 
mu.slin scarf draped over his shoulder Be
cause he was in church he wras bareheaded, 
but his huge turban, made of yards and 
yards of white muslin, was placed on the 
bench behind him. EamesUy he was teU- 
ing of his work. ' _

“It is not my work alone,’’ he was say
ing; ’’it is yours, too. There are Christians 
out there In ihose distant villages who arc 
depending on you to send some one to 
teach them. And how^ many there are, too, 
Hindu and Mohammedan men, women, and 

. little children, who have never heard or 
our Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
lifho perhaps never will, unlesi ydu send 
some one to tell them, and give of you^ 
money and prayers.”

HAtold, too, of some he hail tried to help 
—of little bUnd Rajan. who because of 
some generous gifts was now happily learn
ing in.a school for blind children; of Hlra 
LaU; the proud Hindu shopkeeper, wh^ 
heart had been won through the evan
gelist’s kiitty visitkMd fearless preachr 

• ing, and ww was now himself a baptized 
^ Christian; of others who were secret -be

lievers but as yet lacked courage to confess 
their Lord.

“You aU know the’ Lord Jesus died for 
s. you: remember, he died tor these others, 

also. Pray tor them, and fdr us who are 
trying to bring them into the abundant life 
—tha life toat is in Christ, our Lord,” be 
concluded. -

The schoolglris wei« thou^tful as they 
sralked back, along the, dusty road, to tbalr

comfortable school dormitories. Quietly 
they began preparations lor the main meal 
of the day. It was not what many children 
in America would have considered a proper 
Sunday dinner—chicken and ice creaih, and 
all that goes between. There was no meat 
on the school menu today; meat, a treasured 
treab came only twice a week. Today there 
was rice, steaming and fluffy; and thertf' 
were green vegetables, seasoned'with hot 
red peppers, and curry ^powder; and of 
course there were the ordinary flat cakes 
of unleavened whole wheat bread. A sim
ple meal, to be sure, but there was plenty 
for all. No girl ever went h^gry in this 
mission school, as' she might TiaV»~dpM 
had she been Uving in her village home. 
where many.knew daily the meaning of 
hungei^

Every head was bowed as one of the 
teachers gave thanks lor the meal. “Our 
heavenly Father,” she prayed, “give us at 
all times thankful hi^rts for all thy mer
cies to us. and help us in some way to help 
those' who. as yet do not know him who is 
the Bread of Life.”
. The day was done, and the suspicion of 
a breeze was genUy stirring the air, as 
Miss White sat relaxed by the bungalow 
steps. How brigfit the stors were tonightl 
It rested her to look at them, and to realize 
that God's faithfulness was as steadfast as^ 
the stars.'

"Miss Sahiba, Ji, may we come?" a soft 
vpice startled her.

I She looked around. Several of the school- 
^Is stood beside Her. Why, thU was un
usual. It was pag^thek bedtime.

”We could not nist,*^!^ Sahiba,” Bar- 
kate said quietly, ”untU(^ bad told you 
wbat is in our hearts. ^ have all been 
thUjlting about what Padri BuU MqU told 
us this morning. The Lord Jesus haAdone 
so much for us. We love Him, and want to 
do something for Him. Can’t we! too. help 
in this home mission work?”

Miss White was touched. Bless their 
precious h^ts, she thought; what can they 
do? From the poorest of village homes, 

^'Uhey have only pennies, and those but very 
few. How can they give anything?

“You see,” eager litUe Piyari was con
tinuing, “we have no money to give. But 
can’t we do this? You know we have meat

twice a week. We want to give up one 
of our meat’meals this week, and give 
that money' to Padri Buta Mall for his 
work.”'

Thus it happened that the home mission 
evangelist received a contribution from the 
girls of Miss White’s school. It was a small 
gift, only two and a half dollars, the price 
of meat for one meal for hungry Indian 
school girls. But perhaps iif'the sight of 
Him who rebuked the disciples for souling 
the chUdren away from lUm. this gift of 
loving litUe hearts was lafger'^than any
thing that we, who have so much more, 
could ever give.—^New Wilmington, Pa.— 
(Sunday School Times.)

THE NAMB CHBSSTIAN
By Boy L. Thompaim. Naahvflle. TcM.

liopti North 2nd Street
What is in a name? Muds in many ways 

if rightly applied; but when assumed for 
the purpose of gaining religious prestige as 
popular favor, then the prettiest name oo 
earth becomes disgusting. A rose would 
.smell just as sweet by any other name, for 
the sweetness is in the rose—not in the 
name; for the name does not effect either 
nature or character. {

The word Christian has beed handed 
around in such a way that it is Impossibla 
to give a correct exposition of the various 
uses to which the Word has been applied. 
Everything that smells or smacks of re- 

'ligion or have assumed the name Christian 
. evidenUy as the best passport to favor. 

We now have “Christian countries” and 
“Christian nations,” of which constitute us 
the aggregate the indefinite something 
called "Christendonx.”

But let me say-^ere and now, I love the 
name Christian and use the word often, 
but when'H-.ta plead-tor as of divine 
authori^ and the- oply and most fitting 
name which can be adopted, are must lift 
our voice against .the imposition and con
tend for liberty, where the tx>rd hps left 
us free. It U a significant fact that the 
disciples never once addressed eack oth« 
as ChrisUans. If the name Christian had 
been given by divine appointment, W never 
would .have been delayed for fourteen 
'years after Paitecost, for the law aM the 
Word of thf Lord went fortb-from Jeru
salem and not from Antioch. But a sicood 
fact which is more conclusive is th^Luke 
did not writf his Acts of the Apoedea for 
twenty-one years after they were called 
Christiajjs first at AnUoch. Paul came to 
Rome A. D. 63 and Luke did not write his 
Acts for two years afterwards, making In 
all thlrty-flve years. But never once did 
he call them Christians. But space for
bids further discussion. Another Article 
will follow later.

Calotabs Help Nature 

To Throw Off a C 4

1 .
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You*!! Be Interested In Knowing About This
AaMdaUoBal.Saaday School Cliaks With Specif Kmphash on tlta^siiLy Work

These clinics are for one day only. Their purpose all Sunday school officers
an^ teachers and other interested Sunday school workers mi^t meet together to study, 
pray and plan for Sunday school work in that assdciation. The presence of every Sun
day sdMxd officer and teacho- in these meetings is earnestly, requestcjl 

• The clinics will begin at lOdBO A. BC. and close about 3:00 P.-M. Bring your otgn
lunch. ■ * . . «
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Depression
Droot!
Most Thstitutions In this country suf-' 
fered greatly during the depression 
and some.of them suffered disast
rously. Southern Mutual Church In- 
sufance Cbmpany added to its, vol- ^ 
ume of business, ^s dssets, and its 
net surplus each year since 1929. 
Churches looking for secure insurance^ 
can find it with this company.

For information addreu,

J. K. HAIR,
Cotumbia, Soutfi Caroline

FIBST STANDARD SCHOOL POR 1M«
The Orst application for recognition as 

a Standard Sunday School in 1938 has been 
received from, the North Side Baptist 
Church, Jefferson City. Rev. J. A. Lock
hart is the pastor and Mr. Nathan A. ^i^cr 
is superintendent. We congratulate .this 
group for starting the new year rl4ht.

I^WmCMIt.
.....

Cenfcrence Leaders

w
S£ss Zella Mai Collie, Mr. Jesse Daniel, and Mrs.^A. B. Clark will lead the conferences 

in all West Tenness« meeting except Shelby CountyL In Memphis, Dr. Clifton J. Allen 
and Mr. Noble Van Nbss will assist Miss Collie. DrJkllea.Mad Mr. Van Ness, are from 
the Editorial Department of the Baptist Sunday School Board andL.wiU conduct confer
ences on the graded and uniform lesson material. ‘ -

In Chattanooga. Or. Alien will assist Miss Collie in the Conferences. Special attenlion 
will be given to graded and uniform lesson materiaL Mr. Charles Norton, Associational 
Field Worker, will also help in these conferences.

In the other East Tennessee conferences Mrs. B. F. ^ean of Fountain City will assist 
Miss Collie ‘

• • • • •
/

BAPTIST, CAMDEN
The Sunday school attendance of (hr 

First Baptist Church. Camden, is growing. 
It went over the 100 murk the first Sun
day in December end Pastor L. F.'Cassa- 
way reports 105 the second - Sunday and 
103 the Uiird Sunday, stating that they 
plan to be a Standard school early tn 1938.,•••«« *

'TENNESSEE GAINS IN STANDARD 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

A bulletin from the Sunday School Ad
ministration Department of the Sunday 
School Board reads as follows: Oklahoma 
leads in gains during the’year and Tennes
see leads in gains over a two-year period, 
more than doubling their 1935 record. 
There ought to be 100 schoofs to reach the 
Standard of Excellence in Tennessee-this 
year.

MBSIONAaT wmiSTTBE BTARX
This summer a new church was organized in the industrial 

district of Sheibyville, (ollowing a revival meeting conducted 
by Bee. J. F. Rich. The church and' Sunday school had 
grown to rapidly Slat Brother Rich’s report of it to the 
Duck RiveT( AmociatiM in its annual meeting challenged 
all who beard it.

The Sute Sunday School Stverintendent attended diis 
aMoriatinn and spoke to the Sunday school report, in which 

■age he announced Octaber ar^^tate Mlglow month in 
the Sunday ecfaool* of the state. Brother Bic^oid the SUte 
Superintendent that they would put on the program and 
take an offering tn the new Sunday schooL Be wsa re- 
gaaMad to make a picture of the group on the Sunday the 
sffesHg ins taken. Here is^ picture of this fine group. 
Their l■i^^rln offering ankij|ted to more than $4JW.

1
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BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
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tntroduolng Mbs Kmthlecn Dokilia

Sliss Kalhiccn Dcakins Is the State B. S. 
-^U. President for Tennessee. Miss Deakins 

L< a atudent at Tennessee College and was 
elected to serve in this capacity at the re
cent B. S. U, Convention. She holds the 
di.stinctiori of being one of the two tady 
State B. S. U. Presidents in the South.

• Already Miss Deakins has represented 
- our state at the South wide B. S. U. State 

President’s meeting. At this'meeting Miss 
Deakins accepted the goal of 75 for our at
tendance at Ridgecrest' and 200 at the 

■ Southwide Conference to be held In Mem
phis this fall.

Already THE BAPTIST STUDENI 
subscriptions hove exceeded last year. Our 

,^*fJSTwas 250. To date we have 211. Of 
this number the following colleges have 
gotten the following numbers;

. T. P. r.
Carson-Newman
Union , .........
East Tenn. St T. C.^.............. ..........
u. T. ; . ............-------- —
Baptist Hospital
Peabody . --------- - ------ —c-
VanderbilK 
Ward-Belmont

9^

what you have attained. The results of thd 
first quarter's work will be published real 
soon in, the Baptist and Reflector.

" • • • • •
‘HIE TEAK 1937 HAS GONE • 

During 1937 in the Southern l|aptist Con
vention 190,952 study-course awards were 
issued. We publish' the awards by states 
for your approval.
First Place. Texas ................ 39.248
Second Place. Tennessee-................:.:n9;2a3-
Third Place. North Carolina ...............14.887
Fourth Place. Missouri —................ 14.636

.13.809 
11,630 
10.744

X"

Filth Place. Alabama !..............
Sixth Place. Bouth Carolina ...
Seventh Place. Oklahoma------
Eighth Place, Georgia ......................  9.982

9.477 
8.706 
8,345 
8,336 
8.234 
8.025 
2,741 
2,015 
825 
257 
243 
590

Ninth Place, Virginia 
Tenth Place, Mississippi 
Eleventh Place, Arkansas 
Twelfth Place, Louisiana 
Thirteenth Place, Kentucky 
Fourteenth Ptice. Florida 
Fifteenth Place, Illinois 
Sixteenth Place, New Mexico 
Seventeenth Place. Maryland 
Eighteenth Place, Arizona 
Nineteenth Place, District of Col.

Foreign

theie are in Tennessee, namely: Robertson 
Association, with Mr. C. Wells Burr as di
rector; and East Tennessee, with Miss Peg
gy Stradley as director. We congratulate 
these two associations on this noble 
achievement

9***0 ^

STATE OFFICERS MEET
The State Training Union officers met 

last Friday night at Baptist Hcadtfuarters 
in Nashville. Plans for the year of 1938 
were discussed. In next week'sdssue a de
tailed report of this meeting wilhbe^ven. • ••••.

OCOEE ASSOCIATION
. Around 500 young people in the Ocoee 

assbeiation observed a Watch Night Pro^ 
gram on Friday night December 31. Af
ter a social feature which lasted from 8:30 
until 10:30. the play, "Thy Will Be Done," 
was presented by a group of Ocoee Train
ing Union members. This was Indeed a 
very signsi achievement and we commend 
this worthy undertaking to you.• • • • •

NASHVnXE ASSO^HON 
Again, the Nashville Training Union As

sociation supplied the Baptirt Orphanage 
with fruits, nuts, and candy for Christinas. 
This is really one of the outstanidng 
achievements of any association. (

7 
55
8 
1

23
11
39
58

4

First BJggnitudes in the' state this year 
have gone forward In a marvelous man
ner. The following schools have attained 
First Magnitude (the highest honor for any 
B. S. U.). There are only 8 in the entire 
South, and of these, 4, are in Tennessee. 
They are: Carson-Newman, Baptist Bbs- 
pital. Union. Tennessee College.

ONE-POORTH OP TRAININO ONION 
TBAB AUUAOT GOME"

On the first day of Jannaiy, the first 
quarter of the Training Union work in T«- 
nessee dosed. This means ona-fourth e< 
your goals diould have been reached. Be 
sura ta chock your goals at oasa Md see

“shining ARMOR” ^
A most attractive book has Just come off 

the pr<^ by the name of ["Shining Armor”. 
This bWk Is especially (good for Juniors, 
Intermediates, Spnjork and. Adults, and 
can be secured Horn' Bapti^Book Store, 
Nashville, lor $1.00. In edntaenting on 
this book Dr. John L. Hill sayst:

• “Here at last is the ideal book for boys 
and girl*r;-beauUful in title, ill content, in 
workmanship. Opening with a very' 
thoughtful creed for young people, it con
tinues with thirty stories, well conceived 
and told, and fittingly illustrated by G. 
Robert Olson. Each story carries its own 
mesage of information and inspiration and 
cannot but impress every reader. The au
thor combines beautifully the advantages of 
tra^ng and experience. Product of a cul
tured home, educated in our best schools, 
Mrs. Edna Ewing Kelley possesses a most 
gracious personality which finds Its way 
into written messages. As mother, teach
er, and friend of children, she knows how 
to appeal to both their understanding and 
their appreciaUon. We congratulate our 
boys and girls upon the pleasure and profit 
that shaU be theirs as they read these fresh 
sketches prepared especially for their en- 

'Joyment Jncldentally, we may c*serve 
that we know one genUeman of discrimi
nating Judgment who stated publicly that 
grovm-ups as well as children ought to 
read this flawless volume.”—Dr, John L.
hul.

I • • • • •
TWO ETANDABO ASgOCIATlONS 

There m only eight Standard Training 
Union AMoeiattaM in the South. Two of

OAK GROVE CHURCH. HOUSTON 
VAIXET. ASSOCIA'nON

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the Oak Grove 
.Baptist Church of Church Hill, recently 
completed a study course taught, by Rev. 
W. H. Prangle. This was both interesting 
and instructive. As a result of this we 
hope to have a much greater success in our 
Training Union work during this new year. 
Earl Wolfe is presidenKof this union.

You^CaiMILcar ~
FALSE TEETH

>Wlth Real C
FASTSETH, a new. plennnt itlluUl:

4er, keep# teeth nnnly eet all day. De<
Ho gummy, gooty, pasty taste or feellnf. 
and laOgh In comfort Just iprlnltle 
FASTBSTH on your plates. Get It tc^ 
dru« store. Accept no subotltuU.

666
LKHilO, TaULETa 

8ALVC. Noae DM)n

COLDS
f and

FEVER
Mdar 

HeaJaciie, 3B
Try "Rub-Mr-Titm"—WwM'. BmI UlUMWt

today at

DiurchmiSundai School 
Fornitorc

4
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STMFATBT
The young people ol Tennessee 

have lost a friehd and helper in the 
going of Mr. A. M. WaU of Memphis. 
Vi. Wall, the companion of our West 

■ Tennessee young people's l^er, died 
suddenly Friday. Dec. 2< of heart 
attack. Daddy WaU. as he was 
knOSH) by tht^young pe^le of Shelby 
County, was. a deacon in the First 
Baptist Church and a man with a 
great heart and influence for good.

He wiU bie gregtly missed and our 
hearts are sad because of the grief 
of his wife, his daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Wall and two granddaughters. 
Jane and MUdrcd.

Margaret Bruce. -

BAFTIST A.ND REFLECTOR CAMPAIGN
The Baptist and Reflector is offering two 

round trip raUroad tickets to Richmond. 
.Vi., tor the Gol<Mv^ubUee meeting in May 
to the. association having the largest per 
cent of their members sending in subscrip- 
tions between January 1st and May 1st, 
and the one sending the largest number 
of subscriptions. ^

Small associations and large associations 
have an equal chance so get -busy! The 
association will select the one to receive 
the trip.

Get ten subscribers from your association 
at S1.S0 each and then aU the others can 
receive the paper for that amount. You 
can win if you wiU.• • • • •

**niB FRUITS OF THE TEARS”
Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence says: “From 

the gifted pen of the recordingoecretary 
of the W. H. U. comes this sparklmg. rich
ly informing book of the history of Baptist 
women’s interest in Home Missions. Mrs. 
Wharton has the gift of alpt and graceful 

and she knows intimately the history 
which she writes. It is history hereto- 

untold.**
Order your copy from the Baptist Book 

Store. 161 8th Avenue, North. NashviUe. 
price is twenty-Bve cents.
' One free copy has been maUed to each 
society preaMent Buy enough copies so 
each one can read the book. Rememb^ 
one half of the members of the class n\ust 
read the book before you can count having 
a standard dass.• « « • •

ORDU ms GUIDE BOOKS
The Cohfan Jubilee edition 

nessee Guide Book is ready for di:
A free copy is being nbiled 
ciety. Sodety and associational 
may fecure the same-ftee upon request. 
Additkmai,.eepies may be bought far ten 
cents » aorta or one dollar per hundred. 

|S- All pfam for the r^Bicers tor the Jubilee 
year, me list of missiem study books, the 
topics far the year, and many other hetps.^ 
are given in this booklet The books tor* 
use in dreie starred as many requests ' 
have come adchig far . this infarmation.

= I Whart

t

in the church. They are, Trenton, Dan- 
dridge, Hampton and Morristown. We be- 
Uve there will be at least twenty-five who 
will report this achievement for 1937. Let. 
lis hear from you.

AN AFOLOGT ___^
Keenly do we regret that we omitted the 

names of two of our Training School girls 
in the 1938 GtUde Book. They are Miss 
Ercelle Hunter of Jonesboro and Miss Janie 
Sue Jones of Madison County. Miss Jones 
u a junior and Miss Hunter a senior.. « « • *
DB. MART KING XTRITES FROM CHINA

' “We are still rejoicing that, we were not 
required to leave Pochow and face the 
dangers of the road and still wors^, the 
heartbreaking experience of leaving with 
all the loss^ ourselves and the wofk that 
it would involve, In such a time of unrest, 
no one would feel able to take over the 
responsibility of keeping even a smaM 
medical work open. As the .days pass we 
fed the privilege of being here, if only to 
hold things together. There was never a 
more favorable chance to bring the claims 
of salvation to the people. . . . Our daily 
clinics are well attended, and needed.

“Prices are high in spite of good crops, 
and all business is almost at a standstill for 
lack of supplies from the coast. We have 
enough medicine for present use and trust 
the needs be supplied as they arise. .. . 
It may be lack of proper food that we have 
had so many deep infections to treat lafely. 
One yotlhg woman, an earnest Christian 
for twelve years, we will certainly miss. 
She came in from the country, walking 
twenty miles, to attend the summer Bible 
schools, and develraed a carbuncle, then 
pneuinonia, and qfaurisy with effusion 
which Anally exbaiAed h«f strength. Now 
we have another old friend with us, weak 
and discouraged from the struggle to feed 
her seven children. AU through the sum
mer and fall there has been one or more 
under treatment with deep collulitis of the 
neck and some cases ,of erysipelas.”

Dr. Mary King.
Pochow. China. Nov. 3.

HROrtad raei^ving

FROM TEL AVTV, PALESTINE
Tel Aviv-. Palestine.

^^At last as the year is near enough ended 
to begin thinking ofChristmas greetings we 
find ourselves getting settled down to real 
work here in our new home in Tel Aviv. 
Within a few days after our arriv^we 
wereHsTanted an apartment by a Russian 
Jew who knows, of course, that we are 
Christians. And so far. with one or two 
exceptions, we have become settled in the 
city with a smaU circle of friends without 
having aroused the anUgonism that would 
ordinarily c^ane to Christian workers 
among these/people. In rodst ways they 
have been nice to us and received us cor- 
diaUy, even^knowing that we are followers 
of the Lora, Jesus; but once' the word 
“missionary” is mentioned our difliculties 
set in. Heretofore Christians Uving in this 
city, when it was knovra that they were 
strivin* to see people converted to a saving 
faith in Chriat, found it dUBcult to obtain 
Uving quartera, aaB along with other such

Vhinga flmOIy Ut flMt ttMgr Hiould leave

this large, new, aU-Jewish city where 
neafly one hundred and fifty thousand 
souls speed on to a Chrlstless eternity. Bbt 
now that we are here we intend to stay 
unUl the Lord makes it evident that we 
should go elsewhere. It Is the hope of the 
Board to have propdrty, here as soon as 
possible in order that the Gospel may be.

1 the more faithfully proclaimed without
le danger of those who proclaim it having 

to leave the city. \
Nationalisrh taNes the day here in Pal

estine as in most European lands! the in
dividual and aM his rights wortn having 
(such as freedo^ of choice in matters of 
religion) are quite subordinated to the' ex
altation of the nation. A Jew, persecuted 
out of Germany four -years ago and in dire 
need of the salvation and sustaining pr^- 
ence of Christ Jesus, was in our place this 
morning whUe we preached to him the 
Gospel; and what a dilemme he finds him
self in: told on the One hand that if he 
dees not accept Christ and aerv’e Him he 
is lost forever, and yet if he takes Christ 
his own nation will persecute him and .so 
sever him from work that the already tre
mendous task of supporting a wife and four 
children will become impossible from every 
human standpoint (and a . mission cannat 
laippbrt its converts from this standpoint).

Because of the enmity between the Mos
lem and the Jew, as well as the nominal 
Christian, a convert coming from any of 
these groups to a church of New Testament ^ 
CThristianity, when ^ is cut off from his^ 
own people for believing, remains without 
hope humanly spiking. TliLs is the reason 
that the few Christians that we have in 
our small churches are so earnest; when 
they-come to Christ they have not only 
to leave sin and worldliness but also their 
very families, friends and work. . There are 
instances of where wife leaves husband 
because he has accepted Christ, young peo
ple are thrown out on their own when bap
tized, the Moslem or Jewish nation ex
communicates any of their number who 
confess the Son of God—literally “a man 
is set at variance against his father, and the 
daughter against her mother . . . and a 
man's.foes are they of his own household." 
But 'wftiat joy when, one of them do^ con
fess the Lord with the words of our Savior, 
“He that loveth father or mothea (or na
tion) more than me is not worthy of me."

We wish for you a Christmas filled with 
deepest joys of the true meaning and sig
nificance of the birth of our Lord.' During 
the coming year may your heart rejoice 
because of tbe happiness each day brings 
and above all because of a' closer fellowship 
with the Giver o.f all good and perfect gifts.

Sarah and Leo Eddlemon.

Gray’s Ointment
-MM» Mtcg a«M ro»—.BbiLS
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Sunday School Lesson
Br the Bditar

jBimsnr M. 19SS

then shall Sie end come" And the coo* 
summation of the age shall not come until 
the evangelistic task set Ibrth in the Greet 
Commission is finish^.

fllintatrrtng 3Io ^ligBiral Sferba
Uaeon Text: Mark 1:29-45.

GoMm Text: Mark 1J4.
Beadings: Matt. 9:1-8; 10:1-8; AcU 9:32- 

41; Luke 9:10-17; Isa. 61:1-6.
Following the Ru>ming service in the 

synagogue, in which the demon-possessed 
man was delivered (last lesson), Jesus con
tinued His ministry as recorded in our 
present lesson.

y

^ L .Ministering Te JPbysicM Need In The 
Home (vss, 29-31>
1. The Scqncnce "When they were come 

out of the synagogue, they entered into the 
tf house.of Simon and Andrew." The syna- 

. gogue was the place of worship. The spirit 
and worship of the morning service were 
now translatcfi into terms of service te- 
yond the .walls of the synagogue. Religion 
must be in the church house, but it must 
not be confined within it.s walls.

2J The Subject: "Simon s wife’s mother 
lay sick of a fever." Evidently the sick 
woman was in an inner room, so they told 
JCSU.S <ib«»ut her. Stepping to the bedside. 
He clasped her hand, lifted her up and the 
fever left her. "And she arose, and min
istered unto them " A blessing from the 
Lord upon us is to lead us to be a blessing 

^to others.
"As we have therefore opportunity" and 

in the measure of our ability, we are to 
minister to the needs of -people in -their 
homes in ChrisUan social contacts.

n. Minislering To rhystoU Need lo The 
Cammnnity (vss. 32-34).

■ 1. The Place: All the city was gathered 
•at the door.” "When the sun did set" the 

Sabbath was ended and the people Were 
allbwed to. travel beytind the two thousand 
paces permitted by the Jewish rabbis. It 

appears that Jesus stobd either in the door 
or at the door to minister"'to the people. 
Just as religion is nht to be confined within 
the wails of the church, so it is not to l}e 

within t^ie wails of the home. 
There is also to be service “at the door," 
embracing the community in Its scope.

2. The Peoplet “Those -that were dis
eased. and them that were possessed with

- devils.” Both the diseased and the demon- 
possessed received the Lord's blessed min- 
Ui^.

3. ThelpraulblHM: “He suffered not the 
^evils to speak.” Jesus does not want

, Satanic testimony. He wants people who 
have experJoioed Him to bear IL

The principle of ministering to physteaf 
need in the community has fruited to splen
did hospitals and other means of helping 
humanity, which in their service have, 
stretched out far beyond the confines of the 
cotnmuBity. '

IIL Praying In The Face Of Both Spiritaal
And Physical Needs (vss. 35-38).

1. When: “A great while before day.” 
At that early hour Jesus "departed into a 
desert plat*, and there prayed." No one 
ever gets as concerned and burdened over 
his service to men as he ought until he loses 
some sleep over the matter in earnest
prayef;4 ' *

2. Why? A study of the instances wBen 
. Jesus prayed shows that it always had to

Qo with something vary important in His 
ministry (Luke 3:21; 5:18; 6:12; 9:18, 28; 
Matt. 11:25 etc.; John 11:41; 17:1, etc.). In 
the present case it is clearly indicated that 
it had to do with His purpose to preach the 
gospel throughout Galilee and to bless men 

. physically in connexion with it (vss. 38, 
39). Jesus put prayer at the very heart of 

' His ministry. Surely, we poor mortals are 
to learn from His example! In some way 
unknown to us it pleases God toVrelease 
His power in response to prayer. So Jesus 
throughout all Gahlee preached and cast 
out demons. He had been in contact with 
the source of all powc?.

"And Siihon and they that were with him 
followed him.”' May this describe our re
action to the example of <ntri«.

IV. Esangelhfaig In The Midst Of Spiritual 
And Physical Needs (vs. 39).

"And he preached in their synagogues 
throughout all Galilee, and casj out de
mons Even Ito thU day, in certain in
stances on foreilpt held* ‘1 ** reptol^ that 
missionaries have had surtj powkj ffo® 
as to deliver demon-possessed rrten^But 
that is exceptional. That power is(^t 
ordinarily, given-to men today. The norhigl 
power given today is that through the gos
pel and the Spilit to deliver men frdm 
Satan in a redemptive sense; that is, to lead 
them into contact with Christ in salvation 
(2 Tim. 2:25, 26). In our lesson we see 
Jesus ministering to men in this sense in 
bringing thg gospel to bear upon them;

1. Primacy. Howevdr important His 
'ministry \o/fSe physical needs of men, 
evangeliziM in the program of Christ was 
even more fundamental. "For therefore 
came 1 forth.” said He. - In His opening 
sermon in beginning His public minishy, 
the .first thing for which He said was an- 
nointed was “to preach the gospel to the 
poor.’’ In ultimate in Jesus’ conception 
every tfTing was secondary to the salvation 
of souls. This did not mean that other 
matters were neglected, but they were kept 
in their relaUve and proper classificaUon 
and kept keyed te the evangelUUc note.

V. Ministering To PhyalenI Need Abroad
(vss. 39-45).

y

1. Casting ont Demons. Beyond the con-,, 
fines of the synagogue and those of the 
home and the community Jesus extend^
His ministry. So our mi^try is to extmsjl,^ 
“even unto the uttermost part of the,earth.”

2 Cleansing’ a Leper. Lepers were os
tracized from society and were h<q;ieless, 
except wK^n a miracle was performed as 
in this case. When no other would touch 
and no other could heaL Jesus touched the 
leper and healed him. Then the Lord told 
him to go to the priest “and offer for thy 
cleansing those things which Moses com- 

~mi3lded,.to, a testimony unto them.” First, 
the leper^ actually cleansed, then, sec
ond,-he was to be ceremoniously or sym
bolically cleansed. The latter was not con
ditional to the former in the least; it was 
only “for a testimony.” Now leprosy is 
often used in Scripture as a type of sin.
As the leper was miraculously and actually 
cleansed before there was any place for or 
meaning in symbolism, io now a sinner 
must be saved, cleaiised, before there is 
any place for or meaning in baptism or 
other Christian form.

2. PeraasHney. Thus It continued with 
cn»risL Thul^it is to be today. Evangelism 
must be made central. Ajl humanitarian 
enterprises, all mintatrles to physical needs, 
must be kept kfeyed to the atoning cross 
and the evangelisUc note. "This gontel of 
the kingdom (whidt U simply the go^el 
of grace) shaU be preached in aU the 
world for a witness unto aU nattoos, and

The whole entrusted ChrisUan program 
of service is set forth In our lesson, except 
that, of course, we poor mosjgls cannot- 
carry on in the measu^^of power that 
Jesbs did. But minister5ll».4hrougfi the 
gospel to the souls of men in the fneasure 
of our ability ministering to the bodies of 
men and doing it in the place of^worship, 
in the home, in the community and abroad 
is our task untU the end of life’s day.. And 
all of it must be steeped in the atmosphere 
of Rt^er.

. QUESTION5
i. Indicate how -the lesson illustrates 

how religious selvtce is toi brand! out be
yond the confines of the place of wordiip 
and minister to the needy In the home. 2. 
Show the same in reference to the com
munity and wider areas. 3. When and why 
did Jesus pray? 4. Can you suggest.some 
possible reasons why prayo- U so neem- 
^ry In order to have power? 5. What was 
the central thing in the ministry of Jesus? 
6. If a man limita his service to the sick 
and the poor and neglects missions, does he 
measure up to hU fuU ChrisUan duty? 7. 

f Do symbols have anything to do wlUi sal- 
vaUon? Are they condlUonal or simply U- 
lustraUve? 8 What Is the nature and the 
territory of the full ChrUUan program of 
service? 9. What bearing would suggest 
that the lesson has on the quesUon of social 
and economic service and bettertnent?

Lesson tor Feb. 6: CHAIXENGING THE 
SOCIAL OimBR. Mark 3:13-21.
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Among The Brethren
SUN-DAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOR 

JANXARY 2. 193S
Memphis, BcUe\-ue ...'____
Chattanooga, First ......... ..
Memphis. Union Avenue ..............
Memphis. Temple ______ _ _
Kno.xviUi, First- .......,
Knoxville. Fifth Avenue ^
Bristol. Calvary .............. ..
Chattanooga, Ridgedale 
Knoxville. Broadway 
Nashville, Grace

^Marirv;^, First • ..................
i West Jackson 
^ Kingsport, First

Chattanooga. East Lake 
Elizabethhjn. First

•. Nashvdle, Park Avenue .......
Etowah, First............. ........ ........
Chattanooo. Northside ____
Memphis. Speedway Terrace 
Jacksoa Calvary _

^ Morristown, First 
Chattanooga. Red Bank 
NashviUe. Edgefield 
Uni<m City. First

First ..............
Chattanoiiga. Tabernacle
Chattanooga, First . .______
Oiattanooga. Chamberlain Avenue 
Murfreesboro. First 
Oeveland. Big Spring _
Nashville Grandvietg
East Chattanooga ..... .
Chattanooga. Oak Grove 
Martin, First 
Nashville. Inglewood 
Chattanooga. Rossville Tabernacle 
Milan, First 
Chattanooga. Brainerd 
Chattanooga. Eastdale 
Rockwood, First 
•NashviUe. Seventh 
^ttanooga. Cloud Springs .
Chattanooga. ChickamaUte 
Chattanooga. Oakwood 
Athens, First 
Nashville. Radnor 
Oiattanooga. Sumiierfield 
Chattanooga. Concord ,f '
^ttanooga. Woodland Helgths 
Chattanooga. Oak Street 
Chattanooga. Birch wood '
Chattanooga, Ooltevfah 
Chattanooga. Wsirion Ridge 
NashvUlc, Umon Hill ^
Walter. Hill, Powells Chapel 
^ttanooga. South Cleveland _ 
Chattanooga. Union Fork 

sttanooga. Spring Creek

By FLEETWOOD BAi.i
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Galilee Church. Des Moines, Iowa, lately 
ordained to the work of the ministry, Violet 
Hecfner. Such a course is not in accord' 
with the practice of the Southern Baptiste.

----EAE—
A. Brian, of Littlefield. Texas, has re

signed as a district missionary to accept a 
call from the First Church. Merkhf, Texas, 
and is on the field.

Simpson JDanicIs. populay pastor of the 
First Church, Lexingttm, was granted a

father. T. N. Hale, offleiaUng. Both were 
graduated from Union University, Jackson. 
He is a teacher in the Weaktey County 
PubUc Schools.

----»ER—
The ground was broken on New Year’s 

Eve during->3 watch service in the First 
Church. McKenzie, for the new educational 
building. E. F. Adams, pastor, soys that 
the building program will begin at once. 
The structjire. long desired, is to be 80 x 20 
feet; antf will be' used for Sunday school 
rqoms. , • '

By THE EDITOR
Evangelist A. D. Muse beg.^n a meeting- 

at Richard City, Tcnn.. on Jan. 2. which is
l-<annr#«w1 WnstA ^^sL. i__ r_a-a______pros-

r,rsi v.nurch, LcxmgUm, was granted a at Richard-City, Tenn.. on Jan. 2. wl 
V acation durmg the holidays which he spent reported to have started with bright 
m Norman. Okla., with Mrs. Daniels’ rela- pecte.
tives. _ _ ‘

Fir"'^u^‘ «« rurMFirst Church, Baton Bouge, La^ for Jour * churches seeding a pastor
years, has welcomed an average of 400 ad- —me—
ditions each year. —ME—

Jimmie T. Williams, Dyersburg. enjoyed 
supplying for Pastor H. A. Bickers at the 
Wynnburg Baptist Church on Sunday. Jan. 
2. and reporte that the work is going nicely

The First Church, Indlanola. Miss W 
ayde Har.kins. |iastor. lately closed a ’suc
cessful meeting, the pastor deing the —
prearting. There were 37 additions. B4 by W. B. Feagins, who recently left the i 
baptism. ; First Church. Baxley. Ga.. to become p^J

------ tor of Calvary Baptist Church. Clearwater.
Fin n Kasod*. *..-.1—,..— . a_ _ a > n*

^ Lxipit-st \.iiurrn. v^iearwaoer. 
Fla., extends a hearty welcome to all Ten- 
nessee Baptiste who are thinking of going 
to the cast coast of Florida this winter to 
stop in Ctooiwater and to make Calvary 
Church their spiritual home.

In a revival not long since in the North 
Side Baptist Church. Jefferson City. J.' A. 
Lockhart, pastor, in which the preaching 
was done by Pastor-Evangeli.st J. B. Cross 
of John Sevier Baptist Church, there were 
184 conversions and renewals and 103 ad- 
diUons to the church, 81 of them by bap- 
Usm, increasing the membership of the 
churefi from 197 to 300.

H r. Aulick has rerigned\at San Angdo
Texas, to accept t^e church k Eoto. Texas. - ----------- v.n me trip he will

- ,__ paswr w. K. Sisk, of Anna. m. Plane. His loval wif. ___

The of the scrite was lately greatly

paniens in the Seminary.

•The Baptist Messenger” U the UUe of a 
folio printed each week by H. B. Woodward 
m the interest of the churches at Bells,
Allen, Ararat and Hickory Grove. It Is a 
happy., fruitful idea.

—«A»—

Bryan Simmons, of Jackson. Miss., on 
Jan^l began his duties as solicitor for the 
Baptist Orphange. He wiU do the work of 
m, evangelist, in connection' with the 
Brotherhood.

Ml Net)o Church. Beuna Vista, showed 
its pastor, T. M. Boyd-of Memphis especial 
raises jd his Decanber appointment

. phis that Pastor Mark Ferge^ of the Mer
it! the absence of J. H. Wright, nettpr of Church. Memphis, is th? re. ip-

Boulevard Church, Memphis.- who^Tbm church
in the BapUst Hospital for some months, -yaca'ion,r-------  _ p. omiu. which he IS spending in California;

—*4E —
Bro. W, C. Bichards^m, for several years 

the pastor’s assistant at Tabernacle Church 
Chattanooga, then later pastor at Wilson 
and then in the Piedmont Section, both 
m North Carolina, has been confined at 
his homo in Guilford, N. C.. for over two 
years, unable to take nouri.hment except 
in liquid form. The brotherhood will re-. 
member him in prayer.

^ , ----ME—
Bapti^ and Refieclor appreciates the re- 

cent VI itors: Pastor Lloyd T. fliuicholder. 
L^wisburg, and two of his laymen whose

in the BapUst Hospital for some months 
Secretary of the 

Brotherhood MovemenL supplied, preach
ing two good sermons.

Cli^rd Holcomb was elected last Sunday 
.nigh^ the posiUbn of music and rtuca-

a^r. who has accepted the care of the 
^ church at Carlisle. Texas.

f ■ f to^Fim Church. Shryve-
La., left last week for an I8.O90 mile 

trip in an airplane. On the trip he willin an airplane. On the trip he will t^— --.-.loi v.ioyu 1. Householder,
mUaoa .UUons la C«itral and Soatn '*'* '“I"""*

’ ———Msi> vMLuc LTip oy air- 
plane. ^ His loyal wife will accompany him.

toe liutor, preaches his first sermon Sun- 
JJn. 2. under toe full lime pastorate 

J>e*innmg his sixth year. He resigned Erin 
to enter upon toe new arrangement

No.«m Hale orD^en «>d Miss Ar- 
were married at 

Dnaden caoMmas Day with the groom’s

RU.SSCI1. Harte;illeT anrPastor’’S! a 
Franklin. Come again, brethren. •

beginning of
his smnd year’s work, of Cecil H. Franks 
M pastor^ *•’* •'''*** Baptist Church. West 
Mel^. Ark. The house was filled at both 

profession and 
action to toe church, with four baptized 
at^CT^gs^ice. The Sunday School 
maintained toe Standard during the past 
year and averaged over 300 in attendance. I
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The W. M. U. is a full graded Union. In 
the seven organizatipns in the Training 
Union. During the year 131 now members 
came into the church, 94 of them by bap
tism, and the church contributed almost 
$7,000 of which $2,100 went to missions.

——'
Mrs. Masie Ball. Murffecsboro, writes In 

reference to the First BapUM Church of. 
that city, jL. S. Sedberry, pastor, that the 
r-ongregation is happy to be back in their 
building and that the work' is going 
forward. On Sunday, December 12. the 
pa-stor preached a Homecoming sermon. 
There were 400 in attendance at 
.“Sunday School and about 1.200 attended 
the morning service. Dr. Austin Crouch 
and James A. Kirtley were present. At the 
conclusion of the service the congregation 
.assembled in front of the church and 
watched the burning of the bonds. They 
now have the a.hes in a bottle in the 
church.^ Baptist and Reflector rejoices with 
this flne pastor and people and regrets that 
it has not received the information so as 
to publish it earlier. ’

----MB —
Local conditions making impossible .the 

re-opening of Jonesboro Baptist College. 
Jonesboro, Arkansas, Dr. H. E. Wallers is 
now located' at Union University, Jackson. 

•Tenn.. where he plans for the next lew 
years to linishithe writing of several books 
which he'has begun and bn serving fourth 
and hall time churches. Churches need
ing a supply pastor may also address him 
there. He should be kept bu.sy. Within a 

. j few days the Baptist Sunday School Board 
will bring out a book of his, YOUTH 
MAKES THE CHOICE. It was under Dr. 
Watters as president of Hall-Moody Insti
tute and Union University in other days 
that the editor secured the major portion 
i>f his education. He may. therefore, be 

' pardoned lor repeating a statement o'M5r. 
Watters in a letter: "I am taking a kind of 
paternal pride in your great success with 
the Baptist and Reflector. May the Lord 
continue to bless you." May the Lord also 
continue to bless the man who has meant 

. so much to the editor.

With tti.e CluMehes; CluUanooca—First 
welcomed 3 by letter and 2 for baptism; 
Northside welcomed 2 by letter andJ! for 
baptism; East Lake. Pastor Crantford wel
comed 1 by letter. 9 for baptism and bap
tized 14; Ridgedale, Pastor Livingstone 

. welcomed 3 by. letter, 1 for baptism and 
baptized 2; Red Bank received 1 by letter; 
East Chattanooga received 2 by letter; Oak 
Grove welcomed 2 by letter. 2 for baptism 
and 1 by 'statefnent; Brainerd received 2 
by letter; Cloud Springs received _1 by 
letter and I Tor baptism; Oak Street re
ceived 1 b^t^cr; Woodland Heights, Pas
tor Dunn r^lcomed 30 by letter and bap
tized- 38. Cleveland—First welcomed" 6 by 
letter, Nashville—Union Hill received 1 by 
letter; Seventh, Pastor Barnett received 1 
for baptism and baptized 1; Inglewood re
ceived 2 by letter; Grandview received 1 
by letter and 1 for baptirra; Grace, Pastor 

' Ewton. welcomed 1 by letter, 1 for baptism 
and baptized 1;'Edgefield, Pastor Barker 
welcomed 6 and baptized 2; Wchland re
ceived 1 for baptism. Mempab—^Temple 
received 1 ’by letter; Bellevue, Pastor Lee 
welcomed 7 and baptized 8. EllaabeAtoa 
—First welcomed 2 by letter. BossvIUe, O*. 
—Tabernacle welcomed 2 by letter and I 
for baptism. KaexvUie — Fifth Avenue, 
Pastor Wood "welcomed 1 by letter and 
baptized 3; Broadway, Pastor Fcard wel-

. \.

The Baptist Bible Institute has 
such a great place in the hearts of 
Southern Baptist that they will re
spond to our need when they know 
how urgent It Is. The $6,420 inter
est mu;t be paid February 1. Please 
pray daily with us and send all pos
sible help to W. W. Hamilton. 1220. 
Washington Avenue, New Orleans, 
Louisiana..

(Editor's Note; There is hot a more 
strategic and worthy institution 
arhong Southern -Baptist than the 
Baptist .B^ble Institute. Its appeal 
should be given every possible con
sideration.)

corned 3 by letter and baptized 7. Bristol 
—Calvary, Pastor Arbuckle welcomed 6 for 
baptism, 1 by letter and baptized 9.

BBlEfS CONCERNING THE BEETBBEN 
CaUed and Accepted

Glen W. WUey, First Church, Grenada, 
Miss.

Norman E. Ferguson, First Church, Fort 
Smith, Ark. „

W. H. Knight, SecreUry Department of 
Evangelism, Louisiana. ^

O. K. Webb. Southside Church, Spartan
burg, S. C.

C. C. Stone, Central Church. Port '^lec^ 
I'exas.

H.' F. Aulick, Elo Church, San Angelo, 
Texas.

L D. Wood, Westmoreland Church, Dal
las, l^xas. .

C. L. Truett, Dustin Church, Okla.
C. L. Bland, Wright City, Okla.
J. D. Cheatham, Coushatta, La.
A. L. Kirkwood, Coliseum Place Church, 

New Orleans, La.
Edgar WiUiamson, Secretary Religious

Edw'in S. Preston, for the past Arkansas SUte Convention,
yeare state sccreteiy. of the Baptist Train- L/S«arks^ Roberts, Srcretpry Religious

Education, Louisiana State Convention.ing Union work of Georgia, resigns that po
sition to' accept the invitation of Shorter 
College to bccoW executive secretary of 
that institution, effective February IS, 
1938. Mr. Preston's work in Georgia has 
achieved notable results in the increased 
number of unions from 1,670 tq 2,270, and 
a gain of membership of more than 14,000. 
During his secretaryship 157,898 awards 
have been issued. He has led in the estab
lishment of annuhl summer encampments, 
beginning in 1929, and has introduced the 
use of motion pictures and the radio in 
presenting Baptist activity ot the young 
people of' Georgia and throughout the 
South. He served as general superinten
dent of the Sunday School of the Druid's 
Hills Baptist Church and was a member of 
the board of .deacons for a' number of 
years. He was a member of the Atlanta . 
Kiwanis Cliib and was active in church and 
civic work In Atlanta and throughout the . 
state. His'^ccessor has ^f^^b^n named.

FIRST BAFliST CBiniCT 
Montgomery, Alabama j

First Baptist Church of Montgoihe^ re- 
jjorls one of the best years in the history 
of Dr. JohitsW. Inzer's pastorate; The 
church has made splendid progress along 
all lines and the outlook for 1938 is even; 
brighter. -The church made a substantial 
gain from the standpoint of - membership 
and the total contributions for 1937 were 
severaPthousand doUars above 1936.

During the eight years of Dr. Inzer's 
ministnii^'lhcre have been 1,410 additions 
to thC(4hurch. The church has a present 
enrollment of 2,729. Contributions for ail 
causes amounted to some $244,650.00. Of 
this amount, more than $90,000.00 have- 
gone to outside causes. The First Church' 
of Montgomery led the state in contribu- 
tiona to the co-operative program for the 

. worst period of the depression.
December marked a high period in the 

life of the church especially in the matter 
of gifts. $955.00 to the Baptist Orphani^e, 
more than $40(f.00 to the Lottie Moon offer
ing. an extra gift of $100.00 for the suffer
ing peopje ln the Northgate Baptist Church 
of Shanghai and more than $600.0<> for the 
relief of the poor in the Immediate vicinity 
besides numerous gifts of food and cloth
ing. The church also continues to keep 
right around the. hundred mark in point of 
membership of the Hundred Thotfsand
aub. '

Resigned
Joseph Broughton, Educational Director 

Curtis Church, Augusta, Ga.
W. R. Lambert. Judson Church. Green-( 

viUe, S. C. ■ *
Glen W. Wiley. Palm Avenue Church, 

Tampa, Fla.
Norman E. Ferguson, Assistant pastor 

Immanuel Church, Little Rock, Ark.
W. P. HaU, BUtmore Church, BUtmore, 

N. C.
W. H. Kni^t, Tabernacle Church, At

lanta, Ga.
O. fc Webb. Calvary Crhurch, BCorgan- 

ton, N. C.
F. G. Walker, Castalia Ffcfld, S. C.
C. C. Stone. Durant Okla.

' A. T. Nixoor- Medl»a.._^d' TRiverside 
Churches, Texas.

J. D. Cheatham, Weatherford. Texas.
A. L. Kirkwood, First Church, Port Sul

phur, La.
Edgar Williamson, First Church, Para- 

gould. Ark.
DM

\dt. Carl B. Wilson, Professor of Edaca- 
Uon. Baylor University, Texas.

WORDS THAT ENfjOURAGE US TO 
GO ON

With certain limitations in Income and 
opportunities not necessary to mention 
here. Baptist and Reflector labors earnestly 
week by week to improve its make-up and 
its ministry to our people.

It would be too much, of course, to ex
pect everybody to appreciate the paper or 
to think it worth a word of commendation. 
But. these do not represent all. As the pa
per carries on there comes word of appre
ciation that encourage it to fresh courage 
and endeavor. Our readers will Indulge 
the Bajrtist and Reflector while it passes 
on some'of these.

. "I do not think that I could compliment| 
the paper too highly. You are giving us 
a good paper and I covet for Baptist 
throughout the state the privilege of read
ing it weekly.”—Henry J. Huey, Pastor. 
First Baptist Church, Milan, Tenn.

“I can say with many of the brethren, 
that you. are now giving us the best paper 
we have had for a long time.”—rJ. R. John-
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sQa, Bible Department, Carson-Newman 
CoUege, Jetferson City, Tenn.

“I read with relish and interest your fine 
editorials.”—Solon R Cousins, of the fac
ulty of the Uaiveraty of Richmond. Rich
mond, Va.

"ICay the Lord bless you in your great, 
work.”—Luther BL Vaugfater, Oerk of 
Concord Association.

“Appreciate our paper more and more. 
Blessings on you and yours. May every
thing good, better, and best, be yours for 
1938.”—R. K. Bennett. Pastor Stanton and 
Woodlawn Baptist Churches.

“I wish you a prosperous and happy 
rareer as Editor in 1938. Yours is a great 
4>pcntunity, and you are constantly mak
ing the Reflector a better paper. 1 appre
ciate you and the grand old paper.”—Evan- 

. gelist Selsus E. TuU, Hazlehurst, Miss.
Friends, sincerely does Baptist and Re

flector thank you. Your words greatly en
courage.

BRAIXERO BAPTIST CHURCH
. Te

Dear Dr. Taylor:
.have planned for the past few days to 

wnte_a few lines of deep appreciation for 
the splendid paper you are giving us in the 
busy, confusing days. My only vrish is 
that it could go into every home, that is in 
any way connected with the church where 
1 am pastor. 1 gave out some free copies 
I brou^t home from the Convention and 

' heard many favorable comments, but lit
tle action on the part of these non-sub^ 
scribers. Which makes me have the sani^ 
feeling 1 have when some of the members 
praise a sermon and never give any more, 
their seats remain vacant at the prayer 
service, and many of the other services. 
Makes me feel that I have not helped very 
much.

By the way,
ainer^'

6« are you coming to 
visit us at Braincr^ - Just wish you would 
feel free to ^p by in our home and espe
cially bring us a message, in the church.
I have longed to hear you preach on the 
Holy Spirit againc Let me know anytime 
you can come by.

We like our new field so much and find 
the people so responsive in every way. We 
have, had fifty-two additions in the five 
and a half months and our Sunday school 
and Baptist Training Union have had a 
healthy growm. 1 have taught in thrim' 
training schools, in the clty“Wide school 
for Sunday School officers and teachers. 
The B. T. U. had four classes in our own 
church taught by the pastor and three of 
cur own members. We were well pleased 
with the resulU of this school. We had 
Miss Collie with usVto help take the rdlg- 
ious census, found aJtand IJXM possibili
ties whose preferenceYras ftn- our church. 
The weather wtajo cold we did not have 
a large attendance but do feel that we did 
get started in our training. MisY Collie 
taught “When Do Teachers Teach," and I 
taught “The Book We Teach.” Min CoIU^ 
“ *^*J!“* * have ever seen with the censuSx 
in getting it so a pastor and leaders can 
use K. ^

My prayer is dial you and yours will 
have the best Cbristetas ever.

Sincerely,^
B. FRANK COLUfS, Pastor..

Book ReoietDs
All kooks moy k* ordered from
THE BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
MIMAwwN. nashvixi, tinn.

The Christiaa GeaUenuui by Willialn H.
Ridgway. W. A. Wilde Company, Pub
lishers. Boston. 141 pp. 11.00.
The author lor some thirty years has 

been writing the Sunday sci^l lessons for 
the Sunday School tim^^_^n his .column, 
which is called “The BUsy Men’s Comer." 
it is his object to put things religious in 
the term of our everyday life. In this book 
the author has succeeded in doing that 
thing to a remarkable degree, thus making 
the book very readable. The book de
scribes his search.fpr a satisfactory d^ni- 
tion for that most distinguished or all' 
human products, the Christian Gentleman, 
and that is followed by what the lawyers 
call “Exhibits in the case." Tfie book is 
full of the very richest stories, and once 
its reading is begun \yill be continued with 

to the last chapter. Some of the chap
ter headings are as follows; The Christian 
Gentleman deflned; The Christian. Gentle
man’s Joy of Simple. Living: Christian 
Gentlemen a* The Best Company; A 
Christian Gentleman in the Making; The 
Christian Gentleman in the Financial 
World; A Christian Gentleman in Jail. A 
book that Anyone would enjoy reading and 
receiving as a gift.—H. L.

Bmy Sunday Speaks. A Thousand Famous 
Epigrams. Zondervan Publishing House, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. *04 pp. $1.00. 
From the pages of' this volume the voice 

of Billy Sunday is heard aghin. In this 
book we have a Thousand of Billy Sunday’s 
keen racy epigrams collated by Mrs. (Ma) 
Sunday and Mr. B. D. Acktey. and given 
to the public for the first time. Perhaps 
no man has ever^ived who was more 

liliar with the way In which the man 
stree't expressed himself, from day / 

day. They are gems i^f spiritual thought. 
These epigrams are given under twenty- 
seven chapter headings, and in connection 

’with as many Scripture references. Some 
of these chapters are: America's Greatest 
Need; .Fighting Saints; Heaven and How 
to Get There; Home; If Any Man Will; 1 
Find no Fault in Him; ts It Nothing to 
You; Jacob; Job; Let Your Light Shine; 
No Man Cared; Power; Revival; Reason
able Service; What Think Ye of Christ, etc.
A book well worth the reading and the 
price.—H. L. ,

IIU I4MU.

familiar 
of ^e ! 
to day.

Dr. Bob Hackman by Kathaleen Hockman 
Friedcrichsen. 2iondcrvan Publi.shing 
Company. |_02 pages.. Paper 50o.
The story of a young medical miiUiinarr 

to Ethiopia who was killed in liiye of duty 
during the Italian conquest of Ethiopia. 
The Story is.lovingly and interestinrjy told 
by his sister. /

> J. C. MUes

For the Church Clerk—

>

Loose Leaf Record for Church 
Cierkn. The finest thing yet de
signed. Economical! Costs only a 
few cents a year. A sectional post
binder for permanent record, alpha
betical linen tab index sheets, 100 
record sheets, including title page, 
church covenant, church roll and. 
sheets for minutes. Complete out
fit $5.95. .Mditional sheets, assort
ed, in lots of 50 or more, each 2 Ct*.

BAPTIST
IBI BgMh Avon*. N^rifc

For the 

Church 

Treasurer
Improved Church 
Treaturar’a Record 
System."Designed by 
experts. Sinj^e or double 
budget. Economicsl! 
Every church treasurer 

should have one. A loose-leaf record 
book. Contains all records including 
those of individual mfts. Fjur mem
bers to each page. Ix>ng lasting bind
er. Complete for 200 names, $9.58. 
Additional sheets, 3 Cts. each. Alto 
Aunished in permanent bound book 
and card form, prices from $1.7$ up.

BOOK STORE
NASHvau. leiwssa


